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ster Station Is 
Being Erected Byy 
Gas Company x

Increased South Plains Bnslneaa
Makes Plant Necessary One
Mile West o# Tahoka

The West Texas Oas Company is 
this week coostructine a compressor 
on its line one mile west of th; city 
li^ ts  of Tahoka on the south side 
of Highway No. 84 In order to be 
able to meet the Incresised demands 
for gas on this portion of the South 
Plains. ^

-—The eyicrtt^ foundation was fln- 
- tslifid aiid̂  an 80-horse*power gas 
burning engine placed a few days 
ago, and on Thursday a sheet-iron 
house was removed from Slaton and 
Is being reconstructed on the foun
dation. Bight or ten men have been 
employed in the construction work.

The two new'chemical plants, one 
being constructed eight miles west 
of OTXmnell and the other ten or 
twelve miles east of Brownfield, will 
make such strong demandt upon 
the Company's gas supply that the 
compressor was nude necessary in 
order to keep a sufficient supply of 
gas pumiwd In at all times.

^  The compressor will be kept run
ning at such tunes as may be -neces
sary. II is assumed that the send* 
ces of at last one additional em
ployee will i>e required h8re to op
erate the plant.

Unders Register
For “ Free”  Vole ■

♦
Tax assessor and collector A. M. 

Cade calls attention tp the fact 
that persons who luve become 21 
years of age since January 1, 1937, 
or who will become 21 years of age 
prior to election day. must procure 
a. certificate of exemption between 
now and the first day of February 
in order to be entitled to vote.

All such persons should take note 
of this and procure these exemption 
certmoatesv-They cost nothing, but 
they give to the holder a most val
uable right, tiie right of castlni his 
first vote. "  ‘

Exemption certificates are not re
quired o f persons over sixty yeaa
<»**««• u ,

■ --------------0— — — •-

Homer Maxey Sells 
Conoco Age^y

Homer Maxey. agent for the Con
oco products, has sold the business 
to Douglass Finley of Wllsoi^ Craig 
Teffteller will continue to operate 
the Conoco staUon sooth of the 
cquare. • * __

Mr. Maxey removed here two or 
three years ago from Lubbock. He 
is a most estimable young business

134S Work Sheets ' 
For Lynn County

Thirteen himdred forty eight work 
sheets Including eighteen work sheets 
In connsq^on with the Range pro
gram were signed In Lynn county 
In 1037, acoording to ¥. 7 .  Jones
county agent. i ___

Compliance work on the 1037 pro
gram has been coau>leted. Seven 
hundred fifty-eight applications for 
payment fprms will be sent to the 
state office, making application for 
grants for'compliance In 1037. Six 
hundred fifty of those applicatlont 

payments have been sent to the 
state office and the remaining forms 
will be sent wHhln a short time.

It is estimated that lemn county 
will receive approximately tlQ5.- 
OOOXXl for compliance under the 
1937 Agricultural Conservation pro-

Rotarians Will 
Entertain Wives

Pqstoffice. R^eipts. 
Set New Record

A review of the past six months' Total receipts at the local i>ost 
of Rotary In Tahoka. ayid Tahcka office during the quarter ending on 
problems of the year 1038 received December 31. 1937, show a remark- 
attention of the weekly luncheon able Increare over the corresponding 
of the Rotary Club Thursday. [quarter in 1936, according to Post?

President Wynn# OoUler brlefiy , W. E. Smltlr- 
outUned the aciomplUhments of The recelpU. for thU quarter 
past six months and expressed hopes amounted to 85,587.09 as compared 
for vrognu  during the next six. i 83,878.87 for the last quarter 

Short talks were made on 1938 preceding year, an increase
of 81, 688.87, or. 43 Mi per cent. •

At First/National 
An Time

\-

\f..

gram.

A, L, Smith Buys > 
Store At Ralls
. A. h. Smith, who has been operat
ing the market In Mack's grocery 
store the past few .years, has pur
chased the PIggly-Wiggly Store and 
Market In Ralls and will take
Charge at once.

Mr. smith last week sold his mar- CTub wlU bring the prln-

clvlc work by "Hap” .Smith, who dis
cussed the postoffice and Boy Scout 
work; P. W. Ooad, county finances;
Deen Nowlin, city finances; V. F  
Jones, the agricultural outlook!
W. O. Barrett, schools; and Walt;i 
AngUn told of Tahoka'B recent hm-^
or In winning seoottd prise among. three months of
towns served by Texas Utilities Co.

Visitors were Olmer Aycox of| -------------- -s-r------------
Lubbock. Fred Buey and little M ia  ̂ /
"BlUy” Haney. i

Next Thursday night at 7:30 the 
Tahokr Rotarians will entertain 
their wives with an Informal ban
quet at the Legion ^HaU. President! The W. P. A work In Tahoka for 
Wynne ColUer expressed the hope j, operating now as a reno-
that every RotarUn will be present vî Ung project, sponsored ter Lynn 
and accompanied by his RnUry-.1

 ̂ • We are a.«klng the co-operatioo
Jay and "Skeeter ' Slaughter of of the cltlaen by giving old cloth-

. There was an Increase of 20 per 
cent In the number o f  letters mail
ed here.

A large part of the Incrimsc' Is 
undoubtedly due to the Influx of 
cotton plck:*rs in the county dur-

Renovating Project 
Started By WPA

man and he and Mrs. Maxey have
made numerous friends here, who 
regret that they ar: leaving. • Mr. 

.jMsxey has net yet announced hlg 
The Installation of the plant rep-1 Plan* for the future.

resents an outlay of aeverai 
and dollars.

Youth Is .Carried 
To Reformatory

Sheriff B. L. Parker on Monday 
took a 13-yesr old b0̂ *"'to the Bsys 
Training Scliool, usually known as 
the State Reformatory, at Oates- 
vUle.

The boy had been guil.y of |iv- 
quent Infractions of the law, Mr

thous-1- Mr. Finley Is a splendid young 
buxiness man of Wilson, and he 
will be cordially welcomed Into the 
business and social life of our Ut
ile city. He has been operating the 
Conoco stations at Wlbmn and Way- 
side. He took charge her; Wednes
day.

 ̂Max Minor, who has. been In a

i ket here to J. B. MePheraon, who 
will procura «  gsan td operate the 
tame for him at an early date.

Mr. Smith and family left here 
Wednaeday -  afternoon, mm JCn, 
Smith wlU remain hi Lubbock' untU 
they can find a h ou ge^  Ralls in 
which to Uve.

’Hie Smiths have many friends 
here who regret their removal from 
Tahoka.

R, L, Pirtle of Draw 
Likes The Plains

R. L. Pirtle and family visited

ctpal entertajnment for the ban- 
quartet. Jay will present a picture

Oaod flnanalal 
Of This Beciloa

.The statement of the Pint Na
tional Bank of Taholm published la 
this issue of the Neis ahovrs di - 
poslU of 81.3M.698.47 on Deeeid- 
ber 31, '\ T -

TlUs is' approximately $350,000 
more than ever shown'' before 
any stetement of this bank, and 
cording to W. B. Slaton, cs 
the Individual deposits subject 
check run poeslbly $300.000 00 b^a- 
wr than a w  befom In'the hlsloryi 
bf the Institution. •Tsdee hefose.jth^ 
total depoalU havq paaMd the 
llon-doUar mark, ljut at those t|me4 
there were larger amounts of 
Uc funds than at| present. ^

The cash and exchange Item la 
aim unusually high, the statejneqt 
showing the amount 
exchange on hand 
.75. Surplus and profits 
871^247, while the lokog'andl d.g- 
oounU amount to only 8100,4^  ̂18.

.This statement reflects tla > ex
ceedingly beklthy condition of the 
bank and the geoeFal prosperity

II, Ul« BMicpicqi
nt of cash I arid 
to be 81.l24.l7l- 

>rofUs am <^t ^

Ing. old fumltfire, old shqaa, scraps
IZ  "  “ ’^•'that prevalU herd Jus| now.thing that could be used. We sue

show and make one of his humor- ipaking useful things now that wUl 
oua talks for which- he is noted, be drstHbuled aU ovw the county 
aiwl his wife will furnish entertain- to relief clients, 
roenl Ui tH8 Twni of inui<crdai»ee».t Thm -wtn be «  truck te«4 avouad 
aiMl readings. The program Is ex-;^^ Saturday morning to a«aemb)e 
pectod to be baael on their rpc*P*. these 'things. If anyone la overlooked 
trip to Mexico. < .please phone Mrs. Clinton. No. 24.

____  ** “  ■ Doy Scouts wtH help. The out-of-
88.11 LE WILL NOT ASK  ̂town help will be appreclat^. also.
Fom RE-ELECTION ' ggig W, T. CUNTON. Su^. Ren-

J. Doyle Settle, state repreaenta- ! ovatlitg Project. '
Uve from this district, does not^x-J  ̂ o- -
peel to be a caiKlldate for a thlrd^ p o s t o m C E  WIU. CL08B ’

Lubbock hospital since the middle i Brownwood r«!«>Uy.
of Decembrr. was ab'e to return 
home Thuitbsy. Dc/cU^ are hope
ful that he will completely recover 
now. He has undergone two opera-

Parker says, and a few days ago he pertlonltla. each
got hold of the eccouiiu of a Ideal ■ hortfin , between life and 
laundry aiul startei} out on a col
lecting tour, pocketing the money.

He was sent to the Reformatory 
as an tnoorrlglble.

death for several days.
Mr. atxl Mrs. Jack Alley Robln- 

.MMi are here vtalting bis parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hall Robinson.

and took a swing around through 
the. StephenvlUe country. He reuim- 
ed more convlnoed than ever ,that 
the Plalhi country la ao far ahead 
of that aecUon there la no compart* 
•on.

InctdentkUy, Mr. Pirtle repnrte he 
made a fine crop this ywar. About 
twenty, acres of hla land produced 
two baka to the acre, he says.

term, he told a member of Tbe 
News force Tueaday. but mill enter 
another line of endeavor.

Several are reported coroiderlng 
running for the office. /

All the Lynn county college 
students, with one or two possible 
exceptions, have returned to their 
jaopaeUW colleges for the remainder; tumkd-. 1^lesday 
of the aeaiilon. after s|»hdlni the Worth, where they spent the holi- 
hoUdays with the home' folks. ! days with their daughter.

h a t iw >a V a p t e b n o o n
l^usiirUAter W. E. Smith announ

ces that hereafter the poat office 
will cloa- each Saturday at noon.

Patrons of the office will please 
take note of this and govern .them
selves accordingly.

---------------o---------------
Mr amt Mrs. Oeorge Bovetl re- 

nlght from Fort

Utility Plant 1$ 
Award Winn«

a redln( conteii atag^ BBT Vte 
MaHeo UUUUes Co.. Ta^ \

In
Texas-
hoka voA aacrmd ptete among the
contaattng towns.

The haala for competition aa giv
en in fw rent Oomineht. the Com
pany akESflne. was ag follows: 
Load b id in g . M per oept; opera
tions. 28Tper cent; and aAmlnistni- 

pgr egnt. ;
W  S. Anglia, tha local teanagm 

la fueling a bit chasty over winning 
second ptaike in all the vast terrttcry 
■efved by 'the 1>xaa-NeW \llexlco 
UtUlUee, sArpaaalng such as
Lameaa. Bhnmfleld. Slaton  ̂ rlaln- 
view, and Lubbock. Stlverten won 
first place. '  1 '

Candid^es Announcing For County And District Offices
n w e  ' A A *  n a n  n n A  . n n n  - / w n n  *. n n g

Louis Reed Wants 
Elective Term

P. W. Goad Asking 
For Re-election

Jtidge Louis B. Reed of Lameaa 
called at the News * office Friday 
and authorised us to -announce -that 
he Is a candidate for election to the 
office of district Judge of the IMth 
judicial district, which position he 
holds now by appointment.

Judge Reed has Krved In this cn- 
pndty law than a year at this time, 
having been appointed last spring 
to mi out the unexplred t e m . of 
Judge Gordon B. McGuire, deceased.

8o far âa ,we have been sMe to 
deter&tne. Judge, Heed Is making 
an efficient district Jiidce. his aer-r 

-Tien being aatiafMtory to the bn^ 
litlgnnte. jorors. arid all others con
nected In any way'with the work of 
the eourte.

Havlnr nerved but a short term 
by appointment, he now seeks' the 

JuH e^iUve term, subject to the ac 
tlon Democratic primaries-In
Jdiy. ^  '

Prior <9 hla'^appotxxtmeni ns-dis
trict judge. Judge Heed had prac
ticed -law )n Lamess^-for a period .of 
seven years, k pari of 'which tlm; 
he serred most nfflcientty gs e ^ r  
nttomey. Prior to hla igw ffm ti to 
She Plains, .he had p ^ tlced  law a 
number of j^Mfs and served as 
county attorney of Red RWer cou|)- 
ty. ' •

Judge Reed bears tbe reputation 
' of being not only a good lawyer and

County Judge P. W. Goad an
nounces this week that he wUl be a 
candidate this year to succeed him
self in tills off.c?.________

Judge Goad is now aervlhg hie 
first elective term. Upon the reslg- 
Mtion of Judge W. E. Smith la the 
summer of 1936 to accept the po
sition of postmaster. Judge. Goad 
waa^ktlpointed by the comltaiWoneri 
court to serve out thk' unexplred 
tenn. a period of about five months, 
sielng a candidate for the office at
the tlgM,. be was- duly noaslnated
In the Itemocratlc primary elf|tMf|'«iid n part of coe  nleettve term, 
and was Mpdted that fall for thethat faH for
regular tenri !̂ He has now aerved 
one year of the regular term.

Judge Goad has encountered many 
dlhlcult problems in the' perform
ance of hla duties as county judge 

;|.bnt seems to have deialt erlNi th m  
In a manner iatlafactary to higeori- 

.(Cont'd on back page)

F. Lindsey Infant 
Buried Tuesday •

A four-days-o'.d. infant,. Mary ■ -  
len Undsey, the chUd of . Mr. and 
Mrs. W. -F. lindaey, who Uve In 
the suburbe of Tahoka Just st the 
cafetem outsklrta of the town, died 
shortly after 9 o'clock ^Monday 
night. \ • \ ‘

Smith Asks Return 
As District Attorney

Mrs. Tunnel 1 Enters

Serving now his first elective 
term as district attorney. Thiett 
Smith announces this week 86 '•  
candidate for re-elsctlon to the of- 
no5. •

Mr. Smith'was, first appointed by 
Governor Allred to serve out an un- 
expired term foUowlxig the elsetlon 
of Dtetiiet Attorney O. R. Nelson 
to the state senate In the spring of 
1986. H6 was nominated for the 
office .In the summer and dected 
In the taU. He has thsrefors served 
s pert of one term by sppointmsnt

Funersl services were conducted 
s'<*pat66 judge.^tit a dtlsen of the | at tbe resldenoe at 2 ô ckMsk Tuss-
highest Integrity and pstriotlam.

The News bespeaks foir ha candl- 
4lai<y the aaoat dafneat eonslderatloo

f of tte voters.,
' -1

' 1
;  > -  : i

day afternoon, Bev. George A. Dais 
offidsUng, and burial WM , under 
direction of the Harris Phnsral 
Home id the TahelB OUnetoiy.

Tmett hag. made an excellent 
reoand as dlrirtct at8amey„ Aav an 
example of his sffkksney Is the 
record hsl bss msde In thja county 
Si dlsclosM by ths- dockete snd 
mlnutei of ttjs cqort. H i hss Irtsd 
66 esses In Lynn county since be 
took office, involving ths foDo#lng 
offenses: 9 for forgsry, 16 for dnink- 
sn ^living'. 4 for isisnlt .with Intent 
to murder. 1 for ssssult.to murder 
reduced to sggravstsd saosult;_,f 
for turkey end ehtehen tehft, 4 fte 
Tloistlon of the.Dean Uquor law« 
12 for felony UMft. 1 for tnoe^ 

[A for burglary. 8 for Bonlir. 
1 for wife desertion. 1 for chOd dO: 
sertlon, snd 1 for removal "of OKBi- 
gaged property, m  them M oasm 
there were 64 convletlona. There 
wsa one -bung .jury In a drunken 
driving, osss. sod  sn aequlttel te 
the removaLoC mortgaged property 
psse^upon motion of ths dletrlct ai- 
tan/Bf when ths stste faOsd to 

. (Coot’d-on beck pegs) '

Superintendent Race
Mrs. Ledore M. ‘ TunneU. teacher 

tai the Tahoks high school for giany 
years, announcei this week as a 
candidate for the office of county 
superintendent of Lynn county.
‘  Mrs, Tunnel! has been a 'teacher 
of BngUsh and History during most

. /
Sheriff B. L. Parker 
Seeks Re-election ■

B L." Parker asks us to tell tt^e 
people through our columns that 
he wui he a candidate for sheriff 
again this yasr, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic prtmsrlaa.

Mr. Parker feels that ths kmg as- 
perienoe he hss had as a psscs of-

of the time she hss been a member, • icr r should be a circumstenes to 
of the faculty here. The fact that 
she has baen rspeatadly re-elqcted. 
year after year, bg many different 
boards,of tniatsea-, is ample eiidenw 
that Iter work hgg been highly-aat- 
tefaetory.

Ifot only
long years of experlenoe as a

hla favor. He thinks that by 
of this experience Jic la prepared to 
serve the people much belter than 
when he first entered the ssrvloe.

He has no promise to msHri other 
thaA that If elected he wUI continue 

hid I to put his best into the work, 
high [ Mr. Parker has had unusual m k-

Price In Race For 
District Jud^e'

iOlUi JU-

■choed teacher^ but ehe has also had, cess to ferreting out crime 
sxpsrlRRiie ae a rural teacher, hav-1 nlng down crlmtoaU. He has

taught at Draw a.number ,o t friends throughout the county who
win give him their enthusiastic 
support. He will spprectatf the vote 
of every man and woman In the 
county who feel that they can give 
him their support'.

----— "t-— o  - —

years ago. ...
Many are the men and  ̂women of 

Lynn and^other countihf who. at 
eome tlme or other, have taken 
achpOi work ^imdsr ̂  Nb-H. TunneU. 
and many are they wik> wlU 'give

S their enthualastlc support to 
approaching ounpalgn.

Not only has Mrs. Tunnel! much 
ability aa a teacher but ate also 
haa sxeeuttv% ability. Thorougly un
derstanding cHUdren^antf-thorough
ly conversant irith the problems' t>i 
tbe rural teachers'>mo<t of whom 
are members of bar own sex. she

Sam Holland 
Return To .Offit

:s

asm Holland wants to ; serve the 
people of precinct -Ho- 3 ss eommts- 
stoner sgsln. Tob will ftndJua nsms 
tMe week to the csndldste column.

8sm Is ngw serving bis dtrst term, 
having been nominated and sleeted 

to eminently well qualified for the j to the office to 1986. Rto term of 
postlban which she-seeks. -* I service began on January 1, 1987 

TunneU not only holds a i Mr. Holland haa devoted. Mra.
bachelor's degree from the 'texks 
Tsebnoloflcal College but she has 
taken an additional' year to .coUege 

fOont'd on bSIdi page)

'self faithfully to the performapee 
[of hla dutlea and baa aerved totelU* 
gently and efflelenUy.  ̂ ^

i (Coat'd on back pa«f) <

votes la thw f l  
enoourageniMt

To tte Clilaens of the 
didal Dletrlct of Tbxas;

Six yetux ago, .J|, made known to 
fpy frtonda that I would 
office of District Judge of this 
trlct. I cama to tbto decision g4th 
the general understanding that 
Judge Gordon B. MoGulrc i|[auld 
not be e candidate. At the ttoge foi 
announcements, bditevsr. Ju^Mc>>' 
Oulre came forward for rsAlsetljh 
Everyone knows tbs rssult of 
slscUon;̂  I wsa honoral^
Having teostvsd •

INstrlet. and wofc-ds of 
from /cttlaen that 

did not toipport bm/  I wad sneour- 
agsd to toy dsfeat/to t|tink that 
some day you' worn aObw me to 
come back and check on you again.

In my canvaa^for jrotee. I toM 
every audience | that Judge
MoOulre was thf IMMy of tHr i 
gal fraternity ofltlw Dhtrlct, and 
being defeated.!^ .with the
creditable vote pod ilavs'"ifte. 1 took 
codrage. And evgr Ham my defeat. 
Judge McGuire .hgvteg confided to 
me that If he 4o 6teve hto
term out be woiUd not again be in 
my way. I have betti a oanddate.

My 87 years ai a  dttoen of Terry 
county mekec H pogtebte tor you ,to 
know what kina o4 a life 1 tiave 
Utsd^ wtetiter 8 ate worthy of tte  
trust. 1 feel tba/i I hava oontrlbated 

him -^te the grosrth of tte  country .atair 
tetially. eancatiotlsBy. and roUgt- 
oosly. Of those taote. any my Ufa 
before you. I  want you to check up 

i (ConPd on bate page)' /
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PROFESSIONAL 
’ DIRECTORY

T A H O ^ C U N IC
Pitone 25

DR. E, PROHL
Res. Phone 124

DR. TIM GREEN
-.   Res. Phone 53

Surgery— —Loborotory

X-RAY
Tom T. Gafrard

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Practice in State aiuj Federal 

Courts
TAHOKA, TEXAS

RO LLIN  M c C O R D
a t t o r n e y -a t -l a w

CivU Practice Only 
Office in Courthouse 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

W. M. HARRIS
HARDWARE AND FURNITUR*
Ponerat Directors and Emhalroen 

Motor Ambulance and Hearse 
Service

Day Phone 42 Night Phones S A l i

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST

OSes Phone 4S Rea. Phone tt
Office over First National Bank 

TAHOKA. TEXAS

Dr. L. E. Turrentine ^
PHYSICIAN 

OHce Over Thomas Brea.
OAce Phaae IS Rea. Phaaa SS

H
West Texas 
0 S P I T A L

Teaas

\

ST
CKas. J. Wagner. M. D .' 

Surgery and Consultation
Sam (•. Dunn. M. U. F.A.C.8. 
Surgery and GenKo-Ucioary 

Diseases
Allea T- Stewart. M. D. 

Obstetrics. Gynecology. Surgery
Wm. L. Eaagh. M. D.
Surgery and Diagnosis

Fred W. Standefer. M. D. 
Robert T. ( anon. M. D.

Eye. Ear, Nosa, Throat* 
Allergy, Hayfever

W. E. Cravena. M. D. 
General Medicroa

Dentil D. Cross, M. D. F.A.C,8«- 
Borgery, Gsmacology. Orology
O. W. Eagliah. M. D. F A jC.8. 
Surgery• Dissases of Women

Ewell L. RanL M. D. 
Surgery, Gynecology and 

Obstsirica
C  C. MaaaelU M. D. 

Dermatology and General 
Medkina

M. M. Bwtng. M, O. 
General Madkine

M. H. Benaoa. M. D.
Infants and Children
C .J . HoIIiagsworth 

Superintendent
Mhw Bdnn Engle. R. N.

Director of Nursing
Mrs. G. W, Woody. R. N. 

or of Nursing Edaeatisn

DR R  P. REEDS
Physician. Sargeon. Oateopatk 
Third Floor Myrkk Buildint 

LUBIMX'K. TEXAS 
Hemorrhoida (Piles) Treatad 

Withont SnrgVry 
No Lqiii of Time From Work

V L M bbock
Sanitarium and Clinic '
IMksl. Svrsleel >*4 PUciwaUe

n n  '

u
3 hinkd Gimt
'  '  Magaiine SoUettors. > 

I J ’ OtJSTON, TEXAS. — W hat 
A x  beca fn ep f all the strug
gling collegiahk>.ganging in age 
up to 6 fty -fiv ^  w ho used to so- 

.licit m agazine subscrrpiipns so 
they could spend another' se- 
meciter at dear o ld  Bushwah?

We counted that 'day lost whose 
low descending sun didn't find us 
signing on the dot
ted line. And some
times we got the 
wrong magazines 
and somepmes we 
didn’ t get any mag
azines at all and 
once in—awhile we 
got the magazines 
we'd ordered and 
then didnU like 
them. •*

But our consola
tion was that we’d 
aided all iheae ear
nest undergraduates to complete ths 
education for which they panted aa 
the hart panteth after the water- 
brook.

Can it be that the gallant army 
packed the campuses until vast 
numbers got cn i^ed  In the Jam? 
Or is It that many of them arc 
getting too old to travel around? 
Lately there has been an unaccount
able falling-off in the business. We 
are bearing up bravely, since now 
we have more time In which to lead 
our own lives.

P. S.—I have oh hand a complete 
Ale for )B36 of the Northwestern Bee 
Raiser which I would like to trade 
for a ukulele.

Irvia S. Cobb

COME 1 
not a

Gcaeral Sergery 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. Ji H. Stika 
Dr. Henirie E. Mast

Eye. Bar. Naas A Threat
Dr. J. T. Hntchinsen 
Dr. Ben B. Hatekiasoa 
Dr. E. M. Blake

lafaaU A CUUrea
Dr. M. C  Overton 
Or. Artkor Jâ Udna

(kaaral Madidae'
-Or. J. P: LatUmore 
Dr. H. C. MazweU

Okal atrica
I^. 0 . R. Haad

latamml MadMaa
Dr. R. H. McCarty
X-Ray A Labarata^ 
Dr. Janaa D. WRsdn

Realdeat
Dr. J. K. Riehardaon

C L H aat J.H.FalUM

X-EAT AMD RADfCM 
PATVOLOOKUL LAMBATOBT 

BOtOQL o r  MCBSNa

Matriarchy's Appraack.
Inspired philosopher—and 

woman cither—declares 
that within a century women will 
dominate every Imaginable field of 
human endeavor.

What do you mean, within a cen
tury? If the prophet will leave out 
the ancient acience of growing chin- 
whiskeri and the knack of making a 
sleeping car washroom look like a 

I’s nest I'm saying that wom- 
already away out in front

tvei
the Eighth, the two 

greatest kibgs England had wera 
both quccna-^Uizabeth and Victo
ria. Men thougbV.up war and im
proved the art of wl^and now are 
hoping to perfect it toSt)f point of 
exterminating the species, 
in the midst of bloody wan^tes 
that Florence Nightingale laid 
foundations and Clara Barton built 
the structure of mercy by method 
and life-savinf by skill and tender
ness and sanitation.

Take this country at Uk present 
moment; for energy, for readiness 
of speech, for range of interest, for 
versatility in making publicity and, 
incidentally, acquiring it, for endur
ance under strain, what man 
amongst us is to be compared with 
the flint lady of the language, Mrs
Franklin D. Roosevelt?• • •

Baalsklag BeetioBaMsm.
ONE stretch of road down 

here—and It is not a  main-trav
eled highway and this not exactly 
the tourist season—I saw ca n  bear- 
tng licease tags of nine separate 
states, ranging from New Hamp
shire and Florida to Utah and Or^ 
gon, besides one from Hawaii and- 
onc from Puerto Rico. And next 
summer Texas ca|ra aril! be boring 
into every comer pf this Union and 
the folks riding in them will be 
getting acquaint^ with their fellow- 
countrymen and finding out that, 
when you. know the other fellow, 
he’s not so diflicreni, after aD.

Like most evil things, sectlimal- 
ism and parochial prejudices and 
with Vermont neighbor to Virginia 
and the Dakotas talking it over arith 

Carolinas, there's seed being 
.soam which iiwvitably must sprout 
a finer yield of Americanism than 
any our land evar produced—if only 
we keep the tares of pommunism 
and tha hhaff of snobbery out of 
the crop, only make patriotic servkM 
a thing of elbow-grease and not ot 
lip-movementa.

What price, then, the wearers of 
the black shirts and tha whits 
sheets; the parlor pinks, the yellow 
internationalists and tha red flag 
wavers?) • • •

Freedom  t t  tho Fross.
p \  ICTATORiS Invariably cancel 

freedom of the press and ctirb 
freedom o< education., Otherwiae,' 
they fail.

Although r ha uttered the words 
over 2S0 years ago, Governor Berke
ley of Virginia spoke for all the 
biwcd fit pollUtkl tyrants when ha 
said: "1 thank God thare ara m> 
free schools, nor printing, tor 
ing has brought diaobedienc# 
haresy Into the'world, and prihtidg 

-|ma divuljgcd them.*' ,
Foulness in drama or literature, 

like a skunk penned under a barrel, 
•vantually (icstroys Itself by Jimf 
naturally choking to daath on its o m  
snMll.

Control of the newsgt madhun of 
publicity, the radio, m easy. But 
intormatkin put in type' keeps on 

I traveling. i No people ever stayed, 
tree once the press and the eehookl 
teacher— bad been musxled.

XEVIN B. 00MB.

*and
/ t h e

JVcirr’ o f  Cur r e nt  Etfemim
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General Motorî  keduces *lfs Working Force • • • 

President May Aik for Additional.Warshipr

DORIS DEIIE'S 
COLUmn

Few Hmbanda Prove 
the Don Juans Their 
Wives Fear.

(MS..J ' ;■

^  -J

• lU s  is the Jspaaese Uaer Tatsnta Msrv wh^eh waa'raidad by castom 
agents Jdst befom she sailed from San Francisco foMAa-Far East. The 
agents garnered A sheaf of lottars, sappoaedly aonnaciUd with operatioBs 
at the Bremerton navy yard on Paget Sound. -

W> Ĵ ickjoJui
^  - SU KO illARIZES T H E  W H R T .rSUMMARIZES THE WORLD’S WEEK

a  Waatani Mi w pMW VaSm.

WilUsm A. 
Kaadsen

Auto Workar* Lat OutG e n e r a l  m o t o r s  c o r p o r a 
t io n  riarts off the New Year 

by reducing Its working force by 
approximately 90,0(X) in its various 

plants in the United 
Statea, The bad 
news was announced 
by President WU- 
liam S. Knudsen. 
Ha said, however, 
that lOS.OOO men 
would stm ha\*e 
their Jobs and that 
the monthly payroll 
would be more than
m.ooo.ogo.

Mr. knudsen said 
that in order to 
spread the work as 

far as bosslble the corporation’s 
plarits would be operated on a three- 
day week for the present.

‘ "The corporation has kept its men 
employed up to very recently by re
ducing the hours given per man in 
order to help the general economic 
situation in the communities where 
plants are located,’ * Knudsen said. 
"The Inventories, both in tha field 
and at ths plants, accumulated 
througfi this policy, have, however, 
reached a point where adjustments 

jt  tflfe place, aa it is impossible 
larger stocks than ths de

mand mfi1laa.j)os8lble.
"Purchasing*Iltisigrto down, and 

the used car markn%*mLdh# bot
tom. This came about 
creased unemployment situation! 
And without the old car market, 
there can't be a market fot new 
cars. When general employment 
falls off, there’s nothing we can do."

In making his announcement at a 
prem conference, the General Mo
tors head said that in Ma opinion 
one of the main reasons for the cur
rent buslnem receasioo was ths fact 
that the price level roee too fast 
in the spring of 1937 and that the 
nation could not digest H.

Commenting on the bad news 
about General Motors. Senator Van 
Nuys of Indiana declared that con
gress should act immediately to re
store business confidence. Revision 
of the tax on undistributed profits 
and the tdx on capital gains so that 
they would be more favorable to 
business would hava an immediate 
beneficial effect, he said,

The continuing trade recession, to
gether with fears that another ad
ministration attack on businesA was 
impending, sent stocks plunging 
downward on Wall Street

M«y Ask Bigger Navy
pON CERN EO by the general in- 

tematkMial situation. President 
Rooeevelt notified Chairman Taylor 
ot tha house appropriations rammii- 
tec that he might aoon a u  funds 
tor the building of additional war
ships; and ha told tha Washington 
correspondents he also was consid
ering increases of the army.

At the same time the Navy de
partment announced ttte departure 
of four American cruisers to Aua- 
traUa. The asserted purpose, of this 
is to participats'in cet^rsUon 
of ths sesquicentcnnidl of the Aus
tralian commonwsii^th, and ths ves
sels ara sent at the request of the 
British government. The cruisers 
ars ths Louisville. Trenton. Mil
waukee and Memphis. ThSy will go 
to Sydney via Hawaii and American 
Samoa.

In Kis letter to Representatlvs 
Taylor the President said:

"The preliminary estimates sub
mitted 1^ the director of the budget 
to the navar subcommittee were pre
pared some time ago and callsd for 
appropriations to eommfnce during 
the fiscal year 1939 two hattleshipa, 
two light cruisers, eight destroyers, 
u)d six submarines.

"Sipaa that Urns world events 
havb' caussd ms growing concern. 
Under ths (Constitution the President 
M conunandcr in chief of the army 
feofl navy and has, therefor#, a very 
■ndrifli  duty to aafUguard the de- 

JAmm of national interests."
^  Mr. Taylor, fully indorsing the

PrysMent’s position, said, "We must 
be prepared to lick hell out of any
one jeopardizing our safety." He 
added t^ t  he also fa\-ored substan- 
tial increase in the strength of the 
army and navy air corps, ‘ 'offensive 
and defexuivs.”

Dodd Leavpt Borlin
x y lL L I A M  E. DODO, who re- 
Yv signed as ambassador to Ger

many, and Mrs. Dodd sailed from 
Hamburg for the United States. His 
departure from Berlin was uncere
monious in the extreine. His re
lations with the Nazi government 
had been strained and. at hia own 
suggestion, the GermM'foreign of
fice omitted the formal farewells 
usually accorded a departing envoy.

Ireland Now "Eire"
'T^HE i^lsh Free State went out o f 

exjptence as its new constitution 
arent into effect, and now iu  36 
counties arc officially known as Eire 
in Gaclie and Ireland In English. 
Religious and military ceremonies 
throughout ths country marked the 
change which its sponsors hope wiU 
be followed by complete separation 
from Great Britain.

Eamon de Valera, who has been 
head of the Free State, has the new 
title of taoiseacb, or prime minister, 
A president is yet to be elected.

Spnfpncpd for Bombings
HIRTY-SIX men, sponvicted In 

’ bombing conspiracy 
case b» Hlttadq^i^rc sentenced by 
Federal Judge Briggle at
Springflald to four y^nan imprison
ment and floes of 30,000 «n<^. This 
was the maximum penalty.^rSa.da- 
fvoflenta, nearly aD of whom

Harold lekas

“■rw
members of the Progressive Miners 
oF Amsrica, arcre found guUty fay a 
Jury of conspiring to halt interstate 
commerce and delay the malls 
through train and mine bombings 
during the war between the two fao> 
tions of miners.

Boom Uf for  Ickos 
C*ROM Chicago comas the biterest- 

ing news that friends of Sccre-' 
tary of tha Interior Ickes have start
ed a smaU boom for him aa the 

favorite son candi- 
dau of Illinois for 
t h a  presidential 
nomination in 1940. 
It is said Democrat
ic leaders In nitnols 
h a v e  b e e n  ap- 
proached with the 
plan to enter Mr.. 
Ickes in the presi
dential primaries. 
So far there has 
been no enthusiastic 
response to tha pro

posal for tha leaders would prefer 
to wait for the development of other 
candidaciaa. Besides that, the aec- 
raUry has been notably fmtirrsnrtsnt 
of party orgimixation centroL 

Naturally, the proposal would car
ry DO weight unlcas President 
Roosevelt'makes it plgin that ha 
wlU follow tradition and refuse a 
third term. The Ickes adherents be
lieve thCtr man would stfad a fair 
chance in a wide open race tor 
the nomihation, and tl^y aaaart kda 
independence would add to his 
strength and attract many Repub* 
Ucana. ' .

UiUmpioymgnf G row s
A  CCORDING to the Works Prog- 
^  ress administration, 3,006,000 
persons have lost their Jobs since 
September 1 and 1,000,000 more 
may be out of work by the end cd 
February.

Tha cStimgfa was made by Laon 
Henderson, consulting economist, 
while a staff of federal employees 
4ras speeding compilation of the 
mailman census of the unemployed 
made itrare than a month ago. It 
was conceded that If tha unemployad 
are incrhaalng at the rate indicated 
in the Hendereon cstimi^te the poet 
card census will be worthless as a 
basis tor attacking the unemploy- 
ment problem.

r^E A R  DORIS DENE: I sm 
A -' afraid I am the type of wife 
known as uhrcasonably , Jealous. 
Perhaps | Jure always been sus- 
pielons beeanse * 1 was attractive 
when I was young and 1 knew how 
many men were willing to cheat 
xm their wives for my sake. I can’t 
get Into the habit of trusting mj 
bnsband. I w s^  him to be with me 
all the time. I nesent'any outside 
interests he^has. 1 know this is- 
wrong but how can 1-build up any 
faith in men in general? 1 cannot 
aay I am a happy wife although 
1 tove my husband and believe that 
he really loves me. Any help yon 
ean give me will be of great value. 
•—G* p .'M .

ANSWER—As a matter of fact 1 
doubt very much whether you w er^t 
quite ao besieged with attention^ 
froinjM rried men as you imagined 
you w tff .— Perhaps two husbands 
out ot all those you know shoved 
signs of being ready to make'love to 
you but that wasn’t a . staggering 
proportion of the harried male pop
ulation.

Because you happened on two 
weak members of the married 
crowd, you Jumped to conclusiona 
about man’s inabUity to be faithful, 
which aren’ t fair to the masculine 
sex.

Actually men on the whole don’t 
run to infidelity as much aa they’ re 
supposed to. Given an avefagt 
happy home and a nice wife and a 
promising Job and a fair amount of 
interasta, no man really wants to 
bother getting himself tangled up 
in some unfortunate relationship. 
The average man wants peace, and 
his wife, if she's wise, secs that 
ha gata- it- T^

But when a 'bossendive ymmstt ii>- 
aista that her toan shall make her 
his chief interest in life, she’s on 
the way to trouble. When she won’t 
let him have his game of golf and 
his evenings of bridge and his busi- 
neaa dinners then she'a cutting 
him away from all the normal out
lets which make him appreciate hia 
home and hia spouse. She's rely
ing top much oi\^herself and on her 
peraonility.

Aha «be'» wawrmiMiimt  him ailA s*«
• •/ pottauiva loi« uhich

All-Purpose Gloves 
Crocheted Lencjthwise
Nimble fingers are busily cro

cheting these lovely wooly gloves 
that 80 closely follows the vogue. 
They’re quick to do—two flat iden
tical pieces whipped - together— 
with a gusset for that wrist flare. 

,l|se either yarn or sffing for end
less durablDty. Just wait till yoig^

> -

b« •naugS to turn say mwi’t hand. 
Most ndtmst everyday aten don't go okoiu 
oU dor thinking up woyt of being mnfoith- 
fmL Th^ don’t hrood dmrUy on ibougbu 
of iUieit iovo. They ore not given to con- 
ttmu so/f-onolytet m* to the depth of their 
o§oction for their Moet of them,
in thoir aimpto nneomplieoted nor, mat 
otcopS tha fact of their love ond their 
mterrioge qaaito eoloUy and lot it go mt 
thoL And it tnkoa quito a aevera nrtneh 
to tear a mon from ihia ordinory every- 
day meceptonee of lovo ond mmrriage— 
and te puniga h ^  into an mmoroua an- 
inngfameni t^idi ijiSIfe bu peace.

But when the poor male Is con
stantly reminded of how likely it is 
that he wUl be unfaithful—when hc'i 
accused of misdeeds which haven't 
occurred to him—when he is kept 
busy persuading his wife that hs 
loves her and her alone—isn't it only 
natural that InfldeUtics should come 
to seem a more normal part ot 
IHa tg .him than they otterwiae 

have?
aD your notions about 

your huabdhMg;E. M. He is prob
ably not attracUvFwQQugh to do aD 
tha heart-breaking ymiaueuM him 
oL

rkEAH  DORIS DENE: We ars twe 
girls la love with the same bey. 

We are beSh wtUtag to give Ittai ap 
far each other’s sake. Wa ara sneh 
devoted frieada that no man eeuM 
evar cease hetweaa ns—bat af 
eaurse wa weald each like to marry 
him If it wars tha right |hlag to do. 
—T, aad B.

ANSWER—And all the time appar
ently the poor man hasn't a word 
to aay about the wrangements. 
Surely by this t im a ^  must hava 
form ^  an opinion of his own as to 
which of you two charmers would 
do. Wouldn’t it be better to kt 
him make his confession of love to 
one of you^befbre casting lots as 
to which girl gets the prize?

If T. fives up the boy in order to 
be loyal to B. she may be doing 
herself and the man she loves ao in- 
calculabk wrong. & may nevet 
have SiUtod the hero of the piece.' He 
may never have dreamed of her in 
connection with marriage. What 
right, therefore, has T. to consign 
romance to obUvion, in favor of 
friendship. Her gesture of self-sac
rifice wiU not help B.’s cause, if 
Borneo hasn't already chosen her.

Let the hero choose his own b ^ e .  
It may Ukc a good deal of charac
ter tor you two girls to remain 
friends under the circumstances but 
if yotif standard of friendship ia so 
h i^ , ypu should be abk to weather 
this storm.

A - CHRISTIAN RACHELOB: 
Thknks'far yaw letter. Berry 1 
ean’t reprint It hut 1 am afraid tt 
might hart the feeUags af seme ef 
thaee who need help dsiperately— 
and who cannot attagtlhsr  ha 
hlamad If their lutoreato seem to 
hs BSlim. Borne time when we’vs 
been toeUag at a  probiqm far days 
aad weeks and maaths we da slip 
into, a mt and hecamo sa ssirtea 
torad-we allenato the sympathy af 
tttsoe araniM ns. that’s why i| Is 
• goad thing, to write to aa aat- 

tha dlllsnily seams al> 
Me,
sw.—wire awviM. '

Pattern 07fv
see how easy they are to do! In '  
pattern {1676 you wiD find direc
tions for making'them gloves; an 
illustration of them and of all 
stitchds~siwd; mgtorial raquire- 
menta. ^

To obtain this pattern send IS 
cents in stamps or coins (coins 'v. 
preferred) to The Sewing Circk, 
Household Arts Dept., 399 W. 14th 
Street, New York, N. Y.

Pkase write your name, ad
dress and pattern number plainly. •

EASEVOVRCHiyi’S 
OH^GOUliMNilT
Tonlfht, at hsdtlms, mb his Bttk 

ebsst with stainless, saow-whtto 
Psnstra Psastro is ths only salve 
*»««» has a bass of old-fashtonsd 
mutton sust tofsthsr with tU%  to 
xn%  more medication than aay 
ether nationally sold cold salve. 
Creates thorough counter-Irritant > 

■ action that Increasea blood flow, 
stlmulatos body boat to sea# the 
tightness and pressure. Vaportatng 
action bsipe to "opon up* stuffy 
nasal pasmges. Me fee aontolrw 
twice 29o Bias. Ask for Peastro..

Aiding the Weak 
Laws were made that thn 

stronger might not in all thinge 
have his way.—Ovid.

NERVES ON EDGE?
Wmb, T«w-Mr*. rr*4 PiMte, IMJ SnakSe Ave, aaya i "My ■ITTW ware am ede* aed I ee* eeek 

■Sn*. I iMd ee asretite aad waa ae aii*af*blt. Ahar taUas Pr. l*M«Te'a Faearita Pr*aarie«iao I eea aM* ta «at. salwd waisW. . . . . .  ■‘r a«r»ta wan Wnar,aad I leekvd ami Ml httttr ta eraty ear.* AA year draoiat iar it laday.

Hope Walka Forward
Walk with hope or you walk . 

baokwarda.—Devooahira Proverb.'

TT

COEpg
F B i v RGET RID OF BIGTOLTPORES'  .  ‘

n«TY orwfB
FACIAL MAGNESIA MADE HEI 
SKIN FWHy YOUNG, NAUTIFUl
flrmsnoeassa’ta (Aaaoawhen fataagk 
poeee ̂ kil Mda-teihue. Mae love mo sou 
■moogtasm of a bask youaqoompkdioa. 
Dsatoa's Facial Msoaestodoss mlraolaa 
faremtqhHythta tfaypoteedkappssr, 
mta booomss firm aad hwoHl

I eaha a i »Ma

Oaŷ lepaclaaUaaa aae ea*ad alaae P"**esr dMareaat. Bedee yea keae I Saa WaaiM yae aaSaaiy new OOm I
r x tb a o iid in a r v  o ffer

-Soeos Vom Msaer 
■auSaN? '***** MataaSa eê We
aMreaatoaaly.We e * 2 3 7 T?Ti3fuaB,

ree MMyear aUa weUUIS aaw) . . . aU ha 
aah « I Oaa'I ̂  aal ^  i^^ailpMeeaK. wAahday. - (

DENTON’S
Facial M agnesia

-  tofarar<eavar««/

d tp .
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CHAPTEBIX i
,
I Helm Blaekedder w u  already 
closeted wUli tha ambassador who 
opened tbs' interview by handing 
over a resome, written hi his own 
hand, of the situation to date.

“ There you are, Mr. Blackadder, 
and I doa|t mind sayhif Miss Sew
ell's escapade has managed to put 
the Unit^ States government, as 

'represented by my unfortunate self, 
in a nasty hole. You asked jii  for 

I now retud̂ ^̂ p̂n com- 
pliment~by~C^ling upon you to help 
me out.”

“ How?”  asked Blbckadder. -
“ That’s the very qiMst|on I was 

'  going to put to you.”  he said "You 
have all the facts. What oaL.̂ you 
suggest?”

“ Find me a car and a man wl 
knows the way to La Barranca.

. Once I get in there I'll guarantee 
y to bring the girl out.”

“ On what grounds do you intewl 
$0 base your acUont”
/*She’s a minor and authority has 

been delegated to me by her legal 
guardian.”  said Blackadder as 
though he were reciting a lesson.

“ You’rs ’ sure she’s under age?”  
Interpolated the ambassador ans- 
16usly.

“ You probably know the laws of 
the state of New York better than 

s X do. A girl b e e v e s  of age' at 
eighteen for certain purposes and 
at twenty-one for others.  ̂ I’m will
ing to risk an assumption.”

“ Good snough*" said the ambae- 
■ sador with a npd. .“ I can't oifer you 

an embassy car, but I’ll have the 
town searched at once for a good 
one owned by somebody well ao- 
quainted with the roads and thw lo
cation <d the hacienda. When could 
you start?”

*'At dawn tomorrow,”  said Black
adder. “ I'd go tonight but I doubt 
If we'd gain much thns and it won’t 
do me any harm to get some sleep.'

He named his hotel and left the 
embassy at the exact moment Ar- 

— maMo, heN across the city, vog be-. 
Ing ahoam into the private atttdfy of 
the minister of war.

“ Aden, my trtendt”  escloimed 
the minister, holding out 
hands.

Amaldo dodged the embrace 
grinned, showing *a gleam of wUtd 
teeth. “ How muOh is It going to 
cost me?”  he asked. “ From the 
welcome I’ll bet it runs" into thou
sands.”

“ You’ve gtiessed it." said the min
ister, “ but the wrong -way round. 
Thousands tor you.”

“ 1 can’t believe it I Spread vthe 
map.”

“ Sit down and I will. It’s a mat
ter of buying off a young girl at 

^  'kiiythlrn  up lu IMiOOO. jCfliLjnij 
talk'her into signing~Tbr 

- 10. With your tongue and looks you

“ You notice the simple wording? 
.Whoever^ brings to the quitclaim 
together'^with this order gets the 
money.”

'Provided the girl Jhas left Mex
ico.”  ' ^

“ Yes, yes; of course. We don’t 
care to. have the job of expelling 
hqr. but once she’s across the bor
der we’ll undertake to see she 
doesn’t come back. What about .it,' 
Adan? Doesn’t it look like easyj 
money?”  '

‘On the face of it,”  said Amaldo 
slowly, .“ it does—too easy. Where’s 
the catch?”

'For a man like you and with 
your reacurces,”  said the minister, 
'there’s no catch whatever. There 

can’ t be. Whet’s your answer? Will 
you take it on or not?”

Adan stood staring at the paper la 
hand without seeing iL. “ I’ ll 
he declared finally.

shook hands and he started 
before he reached the door 

tell phone rang with such in- 
paused. A moment lat- 
tter was holding up his

\

\
” I See.”  Said Blackadder. 

Frewalag, Tboughtfolly.
hand, oiydering him to wait. The 
conversation began with “ Yes, Ex
cellency,”  and ended with the same 
phrase. He relinquished the appa
ratus and sat back.

“ Well, Adan. you have a rival. 
The ambassador is sending his own 
emissa^, a compatriot with the 

name of Blackadder.”  
’Gobdi''  ̂ Kaid Adsn. "DTaekadder 

might get her to~do itlos^ nothing -dij founds like a snakes ThcQ that

N > '

f .

.1

However, you manage it the balence 
. is yours, and no questions asked.”  

Adan tumbd his head in a pe
culiar gesture of alertness. “ Who’s 
the girl? What’s her name?

“ She’s k young Americaq. Mm  
Joizu Serwell.

/trnaldo threw out his hands and 
rose. “ You're too*late—too lata by 
a lot of hours.

“ Why? What do you know abcsit 
It?”

“ She went to La Barranca a cou
ple of days ago: How long would it 
take Decudq to cook her goose? 
Figure it outY^Troursetf.”

“ DoradoI”  gasped the minister. 
'Stillii^ a laugh. “ Apparently you 
K ave^  raid TMs morning'* pu- 
pers.”  He thrust forward the same 
newspaper clipping he had shown 

ambassador. “ Cast your eye 
over that.”

Amaldo -resd th* single para- 
gr;aph, his expression changing at 
almost every Une. When he reaq|ied 
the end be burst into a roiar of 
Imifhter. “ Pepe, 'of all peoplel 
P a p er

“ You think it's funny?”  said the 
minister. . '
• “ Funny? It’s so funny Pm going 
Is have sore ribs for the rest of 
my life.”  He folded the clipping and 
put H in his wallet “ And Marga- 
rida Fonseca tolfl me the girl had 
gone to plead tSith him—to throw 
herself on his mercyl”

“ Margarida Fonseca!" cried the 
minister, suddenly going iense and 
leaning forward. ^

“ Sure/and wnat of it?”  • 
Tha minister sank back. * “ The 

plot geU thjj:ker,^ he' explained, 
“ and when I say plot I mean plot. 
But I begin to see the light and by 
it the-finger of Onelia. The time 
has come for you to declare your
self. Vn&icb are you for—him or,

“ You.”  said' A"̂ a a h * p r^ p tly . 
“ Now-tell me what it’s aU^fixMit”  

After ten minutes’ talk the min
ister picked up a signed slip of pa
per and read iu  contents alpud: 
“ As minister of war and with the 
consent of my government 1 guar- 
ente* the payment of an amount apt- 
to exceed IM̂ OOO in case the seno- 
riU Joyce Sewell, daughter and heir 
of Cutler SeweU, signs a qhitcUim 
to the property known as La Bar- 

. ranee and leaves the republic of 
Mexico w itl^  two weeks ot the dete 

• hereof.”  He passed H to Amaldo 
mad asked with perdonable pride.

let's'mFmS.*T 
“ On the contrary: it doubles''the 

importance of your miasion. My 
thinking of yoa was a sittike of 
genius, because the more gringos 
get mixed in this business the worse 
it is for us. Besides, I feel *tlsr 
ambassador's chaic*_ hasn’t a 
chance' of success.”

“ By the way,”  Amaldo said sud
denly, “ what do 1 get out'of it?”

“ I told youl”  gasped the minister. 
/ ’Isn’t fifty thousand enough?”  

“ That’s for the girl,”  said Amal
do cooUyr ” If I Hck Onelia, save 
your neck, attend to Dorado and 
keep a couple of countries out of 
war it’s going to cost you fifty thou
sand, mot*. * it agre*dr^__^

“ I suppose so,”  said the m^Ister 
after a long pause. “ Dp jroGwant 
me to put it in w r it e r *

“ Why should youfV m/M  Areal- 
do with a thin glcam'^bt shinjng 
teeth. “ Once I’ve heard it you and 
1 know your word if - as good as your 
bond—once I’ve heard it.”

He departed.
Amaldo' knew when to rush to a 

job and when to take it easy. He 
got away around seven ki the morn
ing, curled up in the back seat and 
disposed himself fof slumber. Juan- 
Ito, his dtuedevil driver, knew little 
at kpssr K a f  fiO oUles aa hour, 
consequently AaOl^ nap ended vio
lently a little after eight o’clock. 
For a moment he jthought it was «n 
earthquake, then' realited it was 
merely the difference between'the 
road before and after Toluca. He 
climbed into the front scat and pres
ently was dangling from the over
head struts as Joyce had done.

As they round^ a lo r̂ butte the 
white blot of La Barranca burst, into 
view, yet heither of tttefn aawiH. 
Instinctively Juanito" slowed even 
before Adan could tap his • wrist. 
Directly before them, possibly a lit- 
tls over halfway m  the distant haci
enda.' a troop *of horsemen was 
swirling in contracting circles 
around a slowly moving car.

” ^ c k  up,”  order^ - Amaldo, 
“ and hide her. Stick her nose 
against the hill.” .

Juanito. obdyed. A moment-later 
they were climbing the mound 
which was crowned by a growth of 
three kinds of cacti, m e of them a, 
towering and many-branched sanf- 
^  of the-giant torch varie^, ^k* 
horsemen, having brought the car 
to a halt, bad gattwred b  a group 
ahead of It. Mow a thick-set man

stepped Out 'of its tonneau and 
walked directly toward t • na. 
S ca re d  had ,h* leftT the car than 
its driver raOed it backward into a 
Y turn, revetded his gears and pres
ently was shooting at top speed 
across the plain with his recent 

■ employer in a direct line between 
him and the bandits.

^For once a coward saves bis 
master’s life,”  murmured AmaMo. 

“ I don’t get it.”  said Juanito.
“The man you see down yonder 

U a gringo named Blackadder. Do
rado and his men would have filled 
him full of holes if his louse of a 
driver hadn’t created a diversion.’ 

“ Dorado!”  breathed Juanito in an 
awed whisper. %

Blackadder yras scarcely con
scious of his driver’s treachery, so 
absorbed'was his attention by the 
gaping muzzles of two double-action 
forty-fives and the man who ‘ held 
them. Experience in'many tough 
spots of the world, notably mining 
camps and the diamond fields of 
Lencoes, had taught him a gun at 
the level of the ‘ hip invariably 
mean* business. Besides. Dorado’s 
pear-shaped face presented such a 
vivid incarnation of brutality as to 
arouse doubt as to whether the six- 
shooters might not in the long nm 
turn out to be angels of mercy. In
stinctively Helm raised both hands 
and kept them high. Without ap
pearing to move a muscle Dorado 
sent a bearing bullet between the 
spread fingers of on* of them.

“ Put 'em deswir”  he ordacad. in 
guttural English, then murmured 
instructions tq tsvo of his foUosrers.

They dismounted, frisked Black
adder for arms, seized him by feet 

srrists, ssrung him into the sad- 
of on* of their' horses and 

his ankles beneath its barrel 
tly he winced at the pain. He 

startedv^to • pretest in Spanish but 
caught tongue iq time. Both 
men motmM the remaining rider-' 
less hors* bM  the cavalcade was 
off._ Dorado at its head at a
mile-eating han^aDop ahd tha rest 
followed, closelj^bunched around 
tk* prisoner.

The barranca W u narrowing 
steadily. Three abaiMoned . drifts 
gaped in the walls o f ^ e  chasm, 
two on the southern, ob* on the 
northern side, and along the stream 
for a distance of a hundred yards 
men could be seen busily siMhing 
wooden bateu for placer goldx With 
a muttered order Dorado djam^^t- 
*d and passed into the recesses of 
the’ largest of the cave-like epbn- 
ings. In a moment every rider had 
unsaddled and the freed horses were 
driven helter-skelter upstream into 
a cliff-locked corral.

The nearest man to Blackadder 
zimw his sheath knife and slashed 
the taut thong connecting his ankles. 
Either by accident or on purpose 

knife severed the girth and 
guhed the pony's hide u  well. The 
horse leaped in air. hurling rider 
and saddle to the ground. There 
w u  a roar of laughter. Finding 

Jximself unable to rise Blackadder 
started to crawl on hands wnd knees 
to the brook, intending to bath* bis 
lacerated and half-paralyzed legs in 
the cooling water.
, At each slosh of the kry water his 
fury rose, restoring his courage aild 
determination to' more than their 
normal leveL Leaning far over he 
extracted passport and wallet from 
his breast pocket and managed to 
thrust them under a flat stone. Pres
ently Dorado called to hint—not 
loudly,, but the* funnel of tha drtft 
geted like a megaphone.

“ Com* h*n^‘ebbron.”
BlackadderlOund he could barely 

walk. Ha approad^ , entered and 
at a gesturw from l^ a d o  u n k  .on 
a tn m  of hqy with his back agaiut 
the wall. Instantly his long jrain- 
ing as a miner set his senses alert. 
He deduced the fact that there must 
be a shaft, 'Small or Urge, sm e-

whefa in ..ib* rea^ of the cavf.
Blackaddar’tJtostrils informed him 
such was thexasp, tot by reason Of 
any odor but becasse of an inde
scribable thinneu kt the air. Do
rado straddled a camp.Btool.

“ You spik CastelIiin(P’ ’ he asked. 
“ No,”  lied Blackadder. ‘
“ Whafr is your notite?”

'  “ Henry Gilfalcon.j’j’
“ Henrique, ‘hein?|:"Y6tt frlngo^ 

Americano?"
‘No. I’m British,**' said Blackad

der, but instantly regretted the 
falsehood, for at the sudden harden
ing of Dorado's luinlnous' eyes he 
realized it had not'gone over.

’I think perhaps you lie,”  said 
Dorado softly. ” 1^en' I know you 
lia I send a finger to th* American 
ambassador—one finger each week. 
How much money you got?”

“ I did lie,”  Mid Blackadder, “ and 
I’m sorry. I’m ap American, but 
all my money—everything I had in 
the world—w u  in my dispatch case 
in that car.’ ’

“ No money, eh? Perhaps pretty 
soon somebody want to buy you for 
29,000 pesos. Bettes srrit* letter 
while you bavt enough fingers. You 
srrite letter any time you like; I 
read H. You say send money to 
Genersl Dorado, Mexico City.”

“ I see,”  Mid B^kadder, frown^' 
Ing thoughtfully.

Something was stirring in his 
brain—a S f^ , an acom that de
veloped in a flash to thb size of 
full-grown oak. Roughly it could be 
framed in 'a single question. Why 
not substitute La Barranca for the 
ransom em . OOO pesos amt time kUl 
four birds .with on* stone?

In spits of exhaustion he .could 
not sleep, tortured by the aching of 
his swollen angles, but toward dawn 
fell into a doze. It proved a mis
fortune, since by the time he was 
roused Dorado and his riders had 
already departed on their daily 
foray, bot-th/guards remained. The 
day proved unlucky for DOrado m  
well. ^  nightfall, wafted along 
within a blue cloud of blasphemy, 
ha wag carried in on an improvis^ 
litter and laid on his col; the bottet 
that had pierced his thigh had killed 
his horse.- ■ -
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Making's Chlpts b A  Spkead With Corded Sea.ms.

T ^ O U L D  you like to n 
chintz bedspread to

make a
bedspread to match 

your curtains? Of coursk, such a 
spread must- have seams in it, for 
most chintzes are only inches 
wide, whilk the average double 
bed is about M  inches wide. 6ut 
seams need not detract ffom the 
beauty of th* sj^read,

Eleven hnli a half yards of 39-̂  
inch-wi^e chintz will.maky this'' 
spread and pillow cover for a 
double bed. In the diagrqms et 
th* right I have given the dimen
sions for cutting these for - a 94- 
Inch-wld* bed. It is Mat tp cuv 
th* center portions flrff; then cut 

^ h e  tfi-ineh (gjr il(e
^ p illow  cover; then the 10-lnch 

strips for pillow cover and spread. 
This leaves a long 2fi-inch-wlde 
strip for th* side ruffles of the 
spread.

Cable cord for the corded scams 
may be purchased at notion coun
ters. Prepared bias trimming may. 
be used for the cord covering. 
BMte the sovermg oveF the cord, 
as shown her* at A; then place 
the covered cord In the seam, as 
shown, and stitch as at B, using 
the cording foot of youTmichine. 

Every Homemaker should-have

ena tw and other useful artWles for 
themome. Readers wishing a copy 
shwid > send name and address, 
e^closibg 29 cents, to Mrs. Spears, 
)10 Sduth Dasi^ineS St„ Chicago, 

'Illinois, f * /
f • w—fi"-' *~'

' CHAPTER X

Amsido had stayed crouched be
side the trunk ot th* cactus much 
longer thsn ordinary caution re
quired, thinking and thinking hard. 
A full (iMr elapsed before he led 
th* way back to the car and ordered 
Juanito to proceed.

Juanito never missed a chance to 
make speed and as th* trail fre
quently forked this way and that, 
dodging the mudhoies of the recent 
rainy season, he was forced to com* 
to some* quick decisions. Such 
choice now presented itself. Th* 
fork to the left was undoubtedly th* 
main .road but the wheel marks to 
th* right seemed fresher. H ^hoM  
th* former, yielding in*tin<flwly to 
th* pull of memory, for he had 
driven this way once before. Rec- 
ollectioQ told him there^wflUlIl be a 
short bridge, zalio of ifiore prosper
ous times. But there was no itridge; 
It had been carried away in the iMt 
flood*. jammed down both feet, 
reached for th* emergency -brake 
and brought th* car to a halt on the 
very lip of an arroyo fully 12 feet 
dMP and twice m  wide.
; “ Numskull!”  growled Amaldo. 
‘ “ Jump, imbecilf”  ’ ,
Slowly the car was nosing down 

and but for th* emergency brake 
would have glided forward and then 
rushed. Amaldo on 6ht gtffe and 
Juanito on the other scrambled 
up the bank just in time to cross 
a steadily widening fissure. Th* 
push of their feet was th* last 
straw; a great block of earth gave 
wky with a dull rumble. The car 
mad* a nose dive, bounced and fell 
on its back, its four wheels in air.

(TO BE CONTINUED)

Sermonless Church

a copy of MCs. Spears*near book  ̂
SEWING.^ Forty eight pagee'of 
step-by-step direCtiofis for making 
shpeorers and dressing tablrt;.. 
restoring and qphblstering ebairs, 
couches^ ma-iing curtain* for ev- 
ecy type of room and purpoM. 
Blaking Idmpshadea, rugs, otto-

‘f -

Th* Chapel of tlie Ascension 
near th* Marble Arch in London 
is believed to be the only Christian 
church that is used exclusively for 
meditation and prayer. Although 
open every day of the year from 
morning until dusk, no sermons 
are ever preached and no hymns 
are sung within i*s wajls.—Col
lier’* Weekly.

i. 'jOttotertiohs
II temt* r*mmm<laU,*a tksl w* 

kSve sveldrd I* rkanKifviM aaj, 
prrzen ■rilboal long —Swi/r.

*A wiw lean aee* aa mark a* k* 
eaghl, ael' aa mark aa ke cae.— 
WeiilSifae.

Lew ia krt aaelbrr namaiar ikal 
laarnitabla prasanrr k][' arbirb tba 
aaal is aaMM'rted ailb buinawOy.—
F. C. Simm$.

Driar ia rewarilifs aad doabl 
drraata.~ VbilaAaaW.

Ilia grnrraaa kraH 
plraaaraeakirb giara 
Tknaiaana,
' Either I win find 
make ear. —Sir f’bibp Stdnajr,

st.Josep li
GENUINE PURE A S P IR IN

South Africans Taught U. S. New Game*̂
-V. Called VRabhits**;\ Twelve ..Men in Tekm

ago s nuniber of 
boys came to this

Some ycers 
South African 
country to stag* a pl'Sr representing 
the English-Boer war, notes a writer 
in the St. Louis Globe-Democrat. 
They played for hours at s time an 
active outdoor game called ” Rsb- 
bits” —jljhe favorite' game of South 
Africai

The field on which the gapie is 
fUayed is 120 feet long end 24 feet 
wide. It ia divided by ^  ctoM 
liaes, each 34 feet apart.

There are two teama of about 12 
eadli—tha hunters srtd th* rabbits. 
The hufttgys take their places on 
th* crossline* of the field, two on 
each line- They' can move, up and 
down this line m  they please, but 
a hunter fhust keep one foot on the 
Une all the time. »

‘rite rabbilk are Msemblcd at om  
Cftid of the‘field. ,and at a signal they 
fiin or walk through to the other 
eod without letting any one’ bf the 
hunters touch them: A* thay ,Deqa 
through, th# hunters try to tap 
them. If a rabbit is tappad ba la 
daad and muat leave the field unto 
tha saat play, Fpr aach rabbit who

ptMoa safely through;the field, th# 
rabbits get one point. . ..

If a rabbit pisses beyond the side
lines  ̂he is counted dead. LikeVrlae 
it a- hunter has both feet 6tf the 
line* When he tape a rabMt, he.is 
eat f o r ^ e  rest ot the play.  ̂ .

At thAend of three or five min
utes a whirtle is blown and'the first 
play ends. qThen the huitters change 
their places with the babbits aiid 
th* game 'begins again.

If there are too many hunters,:^ 
some should airt as pblicemen tb see 
that there are tw fouls committed 
and that the rab(;)ita pSM through 
the entire field. Twelve on each 
side is a good numMr to plaV th* 
game, but more or Hess cin  play 
by changing the nuitmr of cross 
lines. '  s

MentcMgre Lest ffifiepeii^wiee
*> Although one of the princiiuJ ob
jects of.the Allies in,th* World t^ar 
was to protect the righti o f sm i" 
nations, tittle*' Montenegro, whicfi  ̂
fought sd veliantly w|^ the victors; 
lost ' its lpd>panilaiiihe.<-4roliiar*e 
Weekly, '

__________ _

Calotabs Help Nathre 
To throw Off a Cold
It Tsilishia sjtl in th* treet- diuretic to th* kidneys, promoting 
of colds. Uk* -nne-ar. the elimination of cold poisons
iblcts th* first night and re- from'ine blued.— Quia Calotabs

Millions have found In Calotabs 
T  URWt 
nwnt
two tablets 
peel Dm third or fourth night U 
needed.

How do Cslotabe help nature 
throw off a cold? First, CaloUba 
are on* of the moat thorough and 
dependable of all intestinal ellml* 
nanta, thus cleansing ths intestinal 
tract of th* virua-laden mucus and

toxins. Second, Calotabc are

serve -the double purpoad a t  w 
purgative end dluirtlc, both of 
which ere needed In th* trestmant 
of colds.

Cslotabe are quite economical; 
only twenty-five cents for th* 
family peckage, ten cents for th* 
trial package.—(adv.)
;____________ ■ ' »

Bear With Others
If thou wilt thyself be borne 

with, bear else- with another.— 
Thomas a Kempls.

Frcfer Hat*
Tlwre ere few who would not 

rether be hated than laughed a t -»  
Sydney Smith.

CHEW LONG BILL NAVY TOBACCO

LIFE’S LIKE T H A T fly F re J  Neher

“ BeUtve ■ka. BUI, what yai^ ia asartiii.”
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Eijinn CCoulitu Nnu^
E.'I. HnJL. Editor (

to every person In Texas over 85 
yeaA oiflftre, rich or poor, white or 
black, brown, swarthy, or yellow, 
worthy or unworthy. Yes, ^ ey  
would have the honest-tax-payers of 
this state dlK into their pockets to 
pay this $30 per month to thous- 

' ands and thousatidi} of negroes liv
en tered as second class roattor at river bottoms and around
the post office at Tahoka. ^waa, j qj East Texas and ta

Published Every ITrlday at
Tahoka, Ljmn County, Tezai

i I I t-tiv oshf* gaaiiio \sA aMsaov xvaao saaava wwa
under the act of March 6th, 1 thousands and thousands of Mexi

cans living In San Antonio, Browns
ville. Laredo, El Paso, and all th$1 00 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

Advertising Rates on Applicatioa |border country, and to thouskhds of

Stir-

■V-

well-to-do gents living in their 
mansions in the cities, some of 
them owning blocka of stodk In na- 
ttotml hanks, sky=scrapers» oil _cpro* 
panies, and scores of other cospora- 
tions. ■'

I They say they are for this because 
it Is what the people voted for—-or

T-
V Friday. Jaanary 1, liSS.

DENTfeTa' VS. POLmCIAN;
Tftie Texas Weekly)

With the dawn of the new ye| 
there hpconies” effective in Texas 
law whieh curtails and •' restrlcl 
advertising - matter in newspapei
This law, which was enacted^d' 
ing the regular session 6f-the Portlj-

Japan miut have winded under the 
broad hints that he threw out In 
their direction. We do not want our 
people to become tmduly disturbed 
about the Panay Incident but Japen 
must be made to understand- that 

l.\it must not happen again.
--------------a-' — ---- ——.

j?rices and bargains, offerlne free 
work or examination, or gua^htee 
ing painless performance.

NOTICE TO 'THE PUBUC

fliought they voted for— they
adopted the pension amendment 
The people did not vote for any

Any erroneoiu reflection upon the foolishness. A fc?W fools and
reputation or standing of any indl- i IkPoramuses may have voted for

Fifth Leglslature,_ virtually' prohlbf 
advertising by dentists, permitting 
them only to publish In a neŵ 4>bl>̂ r 
a professional card "giving name, 
location, office hours, and telephone 
numbers. It jipeclflcally forbids any 
dentist to make use of "an advertis
ing statement -designed to /show

KAlj^SAB REPUBL)ICAN SEES IT 
WUUam Allen White, editor o f»the 

Emporia Gazette, long ago , nude 
that paper famous-by reason of his 
sage and racy editorials. i In fact, 
he is one of the best editor^! wrrit- 
ers In the entire nation. Recently 
he briefly summed Up the national

■ CAED OF t h a n k s  
We wish to take this means U 

lexpresh our appreciation imd grati
tude for the many acts of ktadness 
and sympathy during the Illness 
and death of pur beloved cHia. God’s 
blessings upon you .all.—Ford, In
gram and children.

professional superiority, quoting political situation as It appears to
him. Here It la.-—^

-The Democratic j?arty Is nt^ei 
Ically no stronger than the Rwpub-

There was little opppsitioa- to j party &nd politically much 
thl.i measure In either 8en&te o r , weaker. The former is an assem- 
House. It Is to be hoped ihat as minorities, the
favorable a reception will me given  ̂ of which is the, regular

Bess Janibs, teacher In the 
Oarthagp'hlkl) school for the past 
nine years, -attended a family '•re
union In the homes of her brothers, 
Andrew and James Jackson at Gor
don. She also visited friends In Ta
hoka during the. holidays. ^

,  --------------- 0--------------

Breathe
Prnple ibsi BROWN’S N0S-O-PC{|. ^
hAm have • rtupped up'head, last sal

fEVKR, asthma jmj
r t f A Y H 'f H T iS .  r.iiarantrfd. Priew fi-OO

WYNNE COIXIEB. DEUGGIET

ForBronoiiitis-
Tough Old Coughs

Gordon Suits, student In Baylor
St*

a measure which. It is s i^ - will be 
placed before the Legislature at Its 
next regular session. Thfa proposed

ndual firm or corporation. tK»t such a policy, hut the great mass of measure would prohibit candidates 
ma appear In the columns of The | Intelligent votersi of Texas did for office from making ytat of adver-
Nea'W 'WlU be gladly corrected when | vote for It. It Is being advo-

' called to our attention. cated now by a bunch ' of radical 
cranks and another bunch of shrewd

LETS SWAT TOE CRANKS AND politicians whose only concern Is to 
DEMAGOGUES I elected to office. Every guy In

There are going to be a candKlate ^»'‘* « «
or two for governor ind scores of “  platform ought to be elected
candidates for the leglriature this' ‘ o “  he
year running on a platform favor- I need no such cattle Is the
mg the payment 6t $30 per month I Ifklslature or In the Governor’s

thing statements. In. 
elsewhere, designed

ewspapers or 
show their

Democratic vote—^probably consid
erably smsJl than the lT.cIbO.QOO of 
the remaining-vote. .  ̂ _

“On top of that are the farmers, 
the Negroes, the city Tammanies, 
radical labw, and the, imemployed. 
Since the November election last

superiority as potential officeholders y®**”- Kxls 26.000.0QO vote has been 
to their opponents. It will forbid I breaking up Into blocs. It ds inoon- 
vhem-te- promise nmre than th e y  !®®^vable-that the blocs will c<4iere 
cpuld possibly c^rry out or “ to much ̂ longer. 
promise painless legislation (such  ̂ -•

E N G L IS H

mansion.

Friday Night and Satnrday 
Matinee '

TOM KEENE

**God*s Country 
And The 3/an” -

with Betty Compaon and 
Charlotte Henry . - • -

Satarday Night Only
JACK HOLT

In
** Trapped By

G -M e n * *
—W »lh^ ’ i-s 

Wynne OlhMin, Jaek Larue. 
C. Ilriiry Ctordon

Every rose has Its thorn. Every 
piece of legislation designed specl- 

 ̂ally to help one class will inevitably 
; hurt -some other class. We do not 
know what kind of farm bill Con
gress will finally work out and pass, 
but some of the bad features of 

S past measures should be eliminated. 
S Right now we have In this* county 
|!'tenant farmers who are being com- 
g . polled to give up their places be- 

cauM the landlords expect to farm 
the Mnd this year themselves with 
tractors and cheap hired labor, or 
because big cotton farmers have

as pensions tot everybody without
Labor demand more than Roose

velt can give. TOe Democratic mln-

vlslted Sylvester Reese 
other frieild»--h«redurlng the 

hoH&qyB. Gordon lives m'T^latnview. 
but fmln^ly lived here.

It'* dltt«r»nt—if* falter In •'t.'®*— 
coMpoondad- on ngterioTi fsef*,nd- new in tb« tountry.- -- - -■OCKllY-8 MIXTOtf I.triple acting) Istt>a nama of thu prascription that e ^  Ilka a fla«h"—if* raally ..won<^ul ŵ tch how »p#a<(ily tng cel#are put out of (luiine**. Right away tW  tlahlnati beeint to looiao up—cough^ bronchî
on your toos

•*cTt' iuciarrs tod»y at ^y

P a y  up your

@aBHSBBaaaBai>aBeidi^^

ib»cr.li>ilcB

OruH iTory --m eM.*.».«-ir .w--
put-sell* all othar Cou|^ an^J ■ coW-wintry Canada.

Tahoka Drag Cew

taxes). ■’They wo l̂ld not be a U o i^  breaking up Intaprogressives
to advertise that upon their election! conservative. The farmer Is 
depends Ihe future arelfare of the; restless., The Negroeq are

 ̂ balking at the Ku Klux appolnt-
-We go out on a limb and predict i **)<! tbe stalling

that If such a blU Is Introduced Into “ ll- The-city Tammanies
the Legislature It won’t get far. To disintegrating. ’Hte unemployed
be sure. It would be based on etmet-1 growing sour.

the same principle as the law "It Is possible that both parties 
restricting dental advertising. But will be wiped out. The' sooser the 
will the gander take the sauce thsy' break definitely comes, the wiser we

will be when we go Into'the elecforced upon the geese?
Well.-'nve News hopes not.

Senator Theodore B^ho of Missis 
slppl recently suggested to the WPA

tlons of 193$ and 1940.'

* CARO OF THANKS 
We wish to thank every one who

a new use for cotton. He suggested' so kind during the death of 
that a 60-pound cotton mattress be | our precious father and grandfath- 
made for every family on the relief « .  May God bless each of you U

leased up the land and intend to rcdls. WPA officials are
thus cultivate It. During the past have made no comment.

to! our prayer.—Mrs. J. K. Bullock. 
U ! children and grandchildren. Post,

: several years, this practice of li'oe- seems to us that this was a helpful: Row( .̂ 3
Ing up hundreds and even thous- 

lands of acres of land, drawing the 
‘ Government rriitala and other ben- 
!eftt> thereon, and cultivat.ng It with 
[ tractors and hired labor, has stead-

suggestion. This would use up a 
half million or poaslbly a million Mrs^J. H. Drennon of San Anf 
bales of surplus cotton, while (he|tonlo to here for a prolonged visit
making of the mattresses ' would 
give employment to a considerable

Prrrlrw Saturday 11 p. m.

**She Married An
1*9

Uy grown, thus throwing tenants off i* number of people, and the mat-

Art Hit
—With—

tVith John Boks. Lull DesU-

, the farms and forcing them Into 
' the towns and cities, where many 
of them have gone on the relief 
rolls. More of them are being crowd
ed off the farms right now. Some

Sunday. Monda>. Tuesday

**Y'ou Can*t Have 
Everything*

tresaes would be Just as valUable to 
(he poor In many Instanoes as re
lief money would be. Of course this 
would not go far toward aolvltit 
the agricultural and unemployment

school districts have been almost problems of the country but It

With Alice Faye. Don Amrchr.

decimated. Nobody can specially 
blame the* big cotton farmers, for 
they are merely exercising good 
business judgment and taking ad
vantage of the opportunlUea that

Ritt Brothers. Arthur 'Treach-  ̂ the Government offers. But If such
cr. and many other* of stage 
and radio fame.

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY |
Bette Darts - Leslie Howard ^

—bi— ^
“ //«  Love l*m | 

After'*
OUrU DeHarlUand. Erie Bloce. 

and George Barbier
Comedy for your "must see’’ 

list, says famed Jimmy Fldler.
—AlSO:^

**The Painted 
BtalHon** —

would help some. And save a lot of 
oxpenK.

a Governmental policy Is continued, 
sooner or later there will come a 
reversal of sentiment, and Congress 
will rihter .be compelled to make 1 
the Union Labor laws apply to farm { 
labor or to limit the amount of j 
acreage on which any one farmer | 
can draw Government benefits.

’The tone of President Roosevelt's 
addles* to Congress respecting our 
relations with foreign nations suited 
us exactly. We do not want war. We 
are atrongly In favor of peace with 
other nations. But In order to make 
our Influence for peace felt and 
recbgnlsed. we must be prefuued to 
defend our rights/agaliut the ag
gressions of autocratic nations. 
Mussolini and the war lords 'o f

with her son and family. Elder R. 
P. Drennon.

licu ita -W reck ln g  Functional

P A I N S
' Setrere functional palna of
m enstruatlo^cram plng spellj 

i o n e narid Janglec^erves soon rcb a 
woman of her natural, youth
ful freshness. PAIN lines In 
a woman’s face-ioo often  grow 
Into AOE lineal

Thousands o f women have 
found it helpful to take Car- 
duL They say It seemed to 
ease their pains and they no
ticed an Increase In their ap- 1 
petltes and finally a strength-^ 
ened resistanee to the dis
com fort o f monthly periods.

Try OarduL Of eourm If It doeeo'l 
bsip you. see your doctor.

in-

A D A
Friday and Satarday Nlghta

tti*Quictc Money*
Fred Stone. Gordon Jonm, 

Dorothy Moore* and 
Brrton Churchill 

A homespun mayor of a 
small town fights k town 
crook. . . ,

PresldefiT Roosevelt Js now 
slsting that our anU-trusf~ 
rtrengthened and enforced. Finet 
Under the NRA. of which he was 
the dsddy. our anti-trust laws were 
all but Junked. If we remember 
recUy. our own attorney gener 
who then was James V. Allred, was 
greatly hampered In the prosecution 
of an anti-trust suit in this state by 
a ^4ea Interposed by defendants 
that the operation of the law bad 
been superseded by the Federal NRA 
legislation. We are giad that our 
President has come back to th^ good 
old Democratic position held'so long 
by the Bryans and Wilsons and 
other leaders of our party.

Big USED CAR 
S A L ^ !

Sstdrdsy Matlnes 
DICK FORAN

€tBlazing Sixes

t4

Day Friday and Batwda^ 
Frank* Back's

Jungle Mehac^*

In his address to Caagnm  Mon- 
day„4^ ^  notlcable that President 
Roosevelt laid dowrn no program of 
’’Must” legHMlon. That is fine. We 
are gl$d that Congress is again rO- 
cognised as our legislative body.

’36 Plymouth 4-door trunk sedan^$395.00 
'33 ChevroletMeluxe coach _..._.^.$395,00 
'36 Chevrolet deluxe coupe, driven ♦

only 12,000 miles .___ —.—$425.00
'36 Ford deluxe 2-door town .sedan..4^.00 
’35 Chevrolet deluxe 4-door- T .

trunk sedan_________1.— $425.00
’35 Ford deluxe coupe _̂__
’34 Ford deluxe c^ ch
'34 Ford coupe' — ___
’33 Chevrolet Coach . ____

r T "

Sgaitar and Monday.
K ASBU uriTXN W rcK -

At-Your Best!
HERBERT BmHSHALL

F f—  P r o w  CCMMtf I
; Nothing bsate' A
tern for  healthi

*^BreakfasiFor • 
Two*\
—with—

(Menda FairsO. • Erls Blare

Tws.-Wed.-Thar.
W nX  ROGERS

'^--tiandy Andy**
Rsbert Tqylsr, tfaggy WssA
It’s the f|vorlt« and uafor- 

t e t ta b ^  WiU Rogers hK -tils 
fastest, funnlssl:'

At the first sign o f  consti
pation. take Black-Dtmught 
for  prom pt relief. *

Many man snd women have ssld 
Black-Draught brings such rsfrash- 
ing raUsf. By |fs sisansing aettoo. 
polaonous effsOti of esnstlpatton art 
driven out; Jpea soon isal bsttsr,, 
more aftlciant.

Biaok-DramM eosis ton ttian.

’32 Chevrolet 4-door sedan____L.
’31 Chevrolet 4-door sedan ___
J!*wo'33 Chevrolet l i s  ten Trucks 

• each __

$295.00 
$245.00 
$245.00 
$225.00' 
$195.00 • 
$195.00.

Thaae ears are a hhrh type ef need ear 
tooted la DaUaa. Texas, and brMght ont hat 

..—  We- are gsinc ran thto eals fer tiih
a ehanee ta M y a  eas at Wheleeale P r l^  

~*- Alea. h reed laany ehiap earn ‘Cean. ep Mid 
effer. '

fer Mto. •' 
te give the

oUmt lasitttvca.

f iL A C K - CUNT WRIGHT USED CARS
1 Bleek Nerth ef the

A O b Q D L A J L m V B
(yD O N N E LL . T S X A S

X-
/ ■ u.

JUST WHAT YOU WANT. . .
In Both

.Quality and Price
' ' In Either ' ~

FEDERAL TIRES
OrSEIBERLING TIRES

We Specialize In-

Washing. Vacuum Cleaning, and 
Lubrication

WILLARD BATTERIES

t a h o k a  service  s t a t io n
N. E. Wood Claude Novlin

Y  TGR
' ' WEI

PSEEBBFfl tfrspi
Jan wa.dd

rW

G - M E N
IN A DRUG STORE

. . . are hardly necessary! 
But we have two PhG?-Men 
(gfraduates of recognized 
schools of pharmacy) ■ at 
our store . . . Wynne Col
lier, Ph. G. and W. 0. 
Thomas, Ph. G. •

WHEN SICK
C A U Y O U R p oa O R .^

Dr.. L. E. Turrentine
Day Ph. 18 Night Ph, 60 .. . '

’ Dr, Emil Pi^phl
DayPh.35 Night Ph. 124'

Dr. Tim Green *
Day Ph. 25 Night Ph. 53

THEN CAU  US-^
— I V

.PHONE 22

n n e
DRVmiST.y  1 r—*

S .
-i

•.. f
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There really ffo other way to farm but on the broad acres of these Soutti Plains. The 
demand' for. Farmalls has beerv so great /recently that we hardly have time to write an 

advertisement. .1 -   ̂ j ^
, Come on in, Bojfs,'and gel"*yours. For economical, efficient farming you can’t beat^it. 

The World’s Best Tractor at a P^ice and can Dreriare your land earlyrWU can pla it rapidly, you can cultivate y o ^  crops effi-.
Terms that ̂ should Please Every Farmer! eiently and economically. We have the Farmall in three s-izes. You take your choice.

J . K. Applewhite Company
' t u n e  IN ON KFYO AT 7 O’CLOCK ^ C R M O R N IN G  FOR Va RMALL FARMERS’ PROGRA&T

- \
• Club and Church News

fOBMEB TAHOEA MAN 
WEDS AMABIUO G U I.

4. C. (Johnnie) Janak. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Janak of Ta- 
hoka, was married in AmailUo on 
Christmas Day. iVi clip a few para* 
craphs from an account of the 
weddlnc as pubUshed In the Ama
rillo News:

Miss Lucille Snow, daughter of 
Mrs. W. C. Snow, and J. 8. Janak 
were united In marriage (Christmas 
Day at high noon.

The nuptial vows were spoken In 
the home of the bride’s brother. 
C. M. Snow, 904 Mississippi Street.

. Iter. Glirde Smith read the solemn 
weeds of the Methodist marriage 
rites as the couple and their at
tendants stood before the flower 
draped altdr. Candles burned in 
candelabra.

‘Immediately after the ceremony, 
a reception' was held for members 
of the family and a few close 

.friends. Dinner was served from a 
satin suid lace draped taMe, .center
ed with the three-tiered, heart- 
shaped wedding cake.

”Afttf a trip to Denver and other 
polirU in Colorado and New Mexico, 
the couple will be at home at 410-A 
Bast. TWellth Avenue.

“Mrs. Janak attended here,
and MT, Janak graduated from Ts- 
boka High School. . . .**

Among the long list of registered 
guests appeared the names of 
inm ri Mabel and Edna Jsnag and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Janak of Taho- 
ka, Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Janak 
at AmaiUlo. o ■■ ■
POPT7LAE O'DONNELL •
COUPLE MARRIED ‘

With Rev. M. R. Pike, pastor of 
the 0*0000611 Methodist Church, 
agftclatlng, Mlm Mary Prances 
BPewer and Mr. J. W. Oardenhlre 
were united In marriage on CAirist- 
BMks asa. M. In the home
td the brtde'a parents, ifr. and MTv. 
L. T. Brewer.

following the beautiful ring oere- 
BOjiy, an informal reoeptloo ■ was 

after which the couple left on 
A brief wedding trip.

ITm bride U the deughW of Mr. 
and Ifea. L. T. ^renec/ and the 
groom is the eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
W, L: Oardenhlre, being prom
inent of O’DoanaU.

’ Ttie yodtg ooople.wm mate their 
borne in thkt td j. ~

PRESBYTERIAI^ NEW 
TEAR SERYITE

'niere arwtwp Sundays, or ser
mons, I always like to preach; Tbe 
last Sunday of the old year, which 
gives opportunity to stress the value 
of time, the sin of wasted years; 
also to commend'  ̂ Christians for 
their faithfulness, and for their at- 
talnmenta during the year In grace 
and useful living.

The other sermon I like to bring 
U the New Year sexmon, with its 
need of outlook, vision, work, and a 
deepening sense of our hiunan re
sponsibility, while the years lead us 
on. to our personal accountability 
for the same.

After all. life is what we make It, 
stnd Heaven is. but the climax of 
Christian character and the useful
ness We lived for.

Be in our services Sunday. We 
have something to say shout you simI 
the new year. Morning 'Theme: 
“The Parable of the Years''—issues 
that depend upon how we spend the 
>’ears. etc. Good song servlee always 
and a fine fellowship at the Presby
terian Church. You don’t have to go 
to Dallas or New York to find th ' 
out. I

'Vhe Sunday School hour eadh 
Sunday it calling and chaUenglngl 
you again this new year. The Sun-' 
day School is a great educator o f 
individual* and fsuniftes In the word' 
of Oed. OpporttinlUes slighted haunt' 
us In after years. Come to S u rd s /' 
School. Start next Sunday. |

Women’s Auxiliary hieets M oo-' 
day afternoon. Bible.  lesson by 
pasftor—fourth chapter of Ephesi
ans. Read whole book, and come. |

Everybody cordially Invited to our 
Church services Sunday.

W. K. Johnston. Minister

BAPTIST W. M. 8.
MET MONDAY

Bible study directed by the pastor, 
IWr. Gwrge A; Dale, wss the chief 
fea ti^  o f ‘ the Baptist W. M. B. ‘ 
meeting at the church on Mi 
afternoon.

Ninetem women attended this 
fint meeting o f Che jm x.

This is a {Ine nucleus for the 100 
active members tlmt the Bap^t 
women expect to' have 'enrolled by 
September. ......

“Come arith ua and. p e , will do 
thee good.”

ELDER DRENNON’ S NTOE8 „
A new year is upon us. Wbat will 

It bring? , V
Dottbtlem to smne It will bring 

sorrow, grlel and dlsm>Polntn^t; 
to others Joy, applneaa. and p le a i^ . 
But ̂ whichever It Is, If you are ’liv
ing <doae to God, it wlU not make 
much difference, as “All things 
work together for good to them who 
love God and are the called accord
ing to his purpose.’*
> One of my resolutions this year 
la. To live to close to God that 
what may happen to me from a 
material standpoint will not matter 
muoh, because If God U with me. 
who can be against me?

I want to pass out a few flowers 
again this week. This time It is to 
our fine, efficient post office force. 
'They give us senrioe with a smile 
from the happy poafiinasrar down to 
the janitor. While they work for 
Uncle Sam they have not forgotten 
that they are aervants of the people 
which Is as it ought to be but Is not 
so at many places 1 have lived.

Another pleasant thing that de
serves mention Is the transformation 
that has taken place at the* comer 
where the old St Clair Hotel .used to 
be. 'To me it seems to be the work of 
fabies; everything la clean and 
white where It used to be dark and 
dingy. I wish our Uvea might under
go just such a change.

But a few more rocks. I hate, to 
see the empty whiskey bottles and 
beer cans thrown on our streets and 
highways. Note to you who Just must 
drink; please take your bottles and 
cans and plaoA them on your own 
door steps and look at them every 
time you go out and In; the^ you 
will know bow I feel when I see 
them on out streets and highways.:

But to turn to a more pleasant 
scene. How fine the holidays went  ̂
off In our dty—no fights nor deaths' 
by accident, and I did not see but! 
ous dnink. and he was able to walk. | 
It just went to his head and made,
him nm off a4 4ha moHth- J
• 1 had a pleasant vistt at Gall. 

last Loid’s day; preached In the! 
afternoon and had no Sunday ptc- 
tMre show to compete witb- I will 
preach at O'Donnell next Lord’s 
Day,

Tours for more In ter^  In the 
church than in poUtics.— IV 
Drennon.

BIETHODI8T MI88IONAltT....
80ClETir START8 NEW YEAR

We begin our new year with fresh 
instpiration and <x>urgge, .and sin
cerely ask* the Iwlp ahd co-opetii- 
tk>n of the Methodist Chxux;h that 
we may male a decided advance'for 
1938. I

Program for March 10, 3 o ’clock^
Hoateas:^Mrs. Cliff 'Thonuu. "
Leader — President Mrs. V. P. 

Jones.
‘Theme:L_“Our. olfts and What 

They Do.'*
5 Call to .Worship—Leader.
Scripture—Rev. Hardy.
Our O lfU .ft Work—Mrs. Gilbert 

Stewart.
Letter frofti Headquarters-^ Mrs. 

Waldeiw
Song. ^We've a Story to TeU to 

the Nations.
Talk by President on her plans.
Our Paper—Mrs. Bailey.
Pledge—MTS. Hardy.
Hymn, “Blest Be The Tie That 

Binds".
&'ing a friend and come to bear 

this program. Everyone is invited.
'The officers elected'for the New 

Year are: .

. President. Mrs. V. P. Jones. 
Vice-President. Mrs. Gibson. 
Secretary and TYeaourer, Mrs. 

CUff Thomas.
Conference ’Treasurer, Mrs. W. 8. 

AngUn. '
Study Supt., Mrs. R. W, Fenton. 

" Supt, of Supplies, Mrs. W. D. 
Smith.

Supt. Christian Social Relations. 
Mrs. Hardy,.

Agent for “World Outlook,’' Mrs. 
BaUdy,

■------- -------0---------------
O’DONNELL MAN WED8
g o l d Th w a it e  g ir l

In the home of the groom's par
ents, Miss Erma Dellls of Oold- 
thwalte became the bride oT O. B. 
Petty of O’Donnell on Tuesday 
evening of last. week, the nxanlage 
rites being read by Pearl
Keeton, pastor of the Church of the 
Nazarene.

The couple will make their home 
at O'Oqad^U.

r e v . CLYDE SMITH 18 
h o n o r e d  a t  AMARILLO

Rev. H. C. 9>nlth. pastor of the 
Tahoka Methodist Church for four 
years but now pastor of the Ban 
Jacinto Heights Methodist Church. 
Amarillo, was recently installed as 
prMldent of the San Jacinto Kl- 
wanls Club*. San Jaeinto. though a 
suburb of Amarillo. Is almost a dis
tinct city,, and boasts a population 
of about 10.000 people.

I
Henry Maaaen and fw U y at

tended a family reunion of the 
Maasen fdmUlea- In Dallas during 
the hoUdaya. * ,

r*. >‘<r '

Mr. and Mrs. Autrey Vinson and 
son, Cliaricy Jack, oT Brady are here 
visiting her xincle, B. R. Tate, Mrs 
Tate, and Me. and Mrs. Kirk PltU.

OLMir I
«G Q PItO D U (
MORE YlCCS!
BETTEE ECeSt
M0M.0ISIASIDNefcryI dMsr Vst̂ ifega, .
I eoaoee m u m  wM uw  mms is  ^
M tllfM . OtIsrsBtMS !• IMMBM '9 M  PtbSmUm ; aeSwe^eS StUa i t s —* 
»> M  kallli tar t l .  w r«M  IM  (awkMS M tata ItBfeM MtS M«M MB MBBBfOtStr Itav ijgtmu WbbM.

TM[ ECCraODUCU STSTiaStarlBlr BbMIbs Dm* WartS. Ttsa«
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.Phone
- 3 9 - BIGGLY WiGfeLY

We
Deliver

■ROY YOUNG-

F L O U R
1 Campea Brand 1 C .«

I  c a c h e s  N’*- C a n - . . I X

Beans, All 25c pkgs. .'.23c

Everlite, 48 lbs..... .J1.65
Gold Crown, 48 lbs. !$1.55_____________________________  _______________ ________________V

3 for 25c 
\]

HprtngfMg 
Ne. t CanCom 

Baking Powder» Oa. E. C.

Coffee Admiration 
1 Pound— *9®

;  -

Is the one and ONLY pnbUeatlon with.the kifowledie. experignee and 
em M M  to alTe yon every week the first-hand, inside Information which 
MnoalUvely necMMry for yon to have. It is the ONE publication which 
is  under no obligations to the big'moneyed interests or Caers of trade—' 
none of those fatal tic-upe with the selfish cliques who gaibble in the very 
U f a b i ^ ^ t t e  p e o p l e ! ^  why the Pathfinder is Ih a position to teO 
WM U M U v a r ^ ^  tb« plainest poMible English. You can de-
hind rm iserr wnM aays—wnd tlMre is no substitute for reliabi^ty.

'  i V l R Y '  W E E K  F R O M  W A S H H U O T O M f O r C r ^ r
Washington Is now the news center of the entire world. It U^the one 
Dlace m the country where a strictly unbiased and reliable p^iication 
can be Issued. That is why the Pathfinder is located there. The same 
elaar sighted vision which fed to the selection o f t?ie National Capital as 
Iba Jiome of the Pathfinder over 40 years ago is t ^  b M k ^ M  of every 

-----------------------single issue o f the'Pathfinder todaj
. .  „  our privilege 

offer you at a.g^efitt) 
th
SaPBR, both a

for a li
' today.
imifed ■ <ttam to

y reduced hasgain price 
lafloiial

_____ _ _ _ g^e  ̂ ------- '
the giwatest ana most pppular. national week 

r—The PATHFlNDEfW-together with THIS 
y e a r - ^  waak»—forOnly I

THE LYNN CQHNTY NEWS

WELLS COUPLE MARRIED 
Of BIG SPBmO CHRISTMAS 

Mlsa Elate Bernice Jtttar a u f Mtr'. 
Buater Phipps of the Wells oom- 
muBtty ware marrM  on Chrlstaiab 
eve, December 34. In Blg-^Mbfr- v l 
'  The bride ig.tha daughter of MT.| 
and Mrs. .Johnaon Btter and the' 
groom la tbe,aon df Mr. and 'lira .I 
D.^O. Phlppa, and both were praetl-' 
oally reeled In ta wislla. community. I 
They wlU oontlnue to.make their I 
hooM In that oommunlty.

Candy all 5c bars 3 for 10c 
OrangeSy 288 size, dozTlSc?

Kellogg’s Ccnnbmation'
Corn Flakes, 1 pkg. Pep 

Bran & 1 pkgi Wheat Krumples
M 4 {lacjcages r .. ^ . 30c

S'wift Jewel 
8 Lb. Carton-

Toilet Tissue Ambassador

T im  J w l  CRal Bald V p

Aid > M  *^ff#VUAg lisgpw  
nottrlgbmgqc trobi^^onr food» 
and rettfol tfaep?

Jagt esn't'hold np. And tuTfOT 
that nm-̂ klowii faaUng, that 

‘ ngrroat latlgua, —* don’t tMg> 
lactltF B,.,
' Cardni, for lack o f  appetlta^ 

'p o o r  dlgeaUoQ and perroM  
fatlfoa , h ag  b # tn  reeom - 

' mended by m otheri to daogh- 
tem*—<^4Poaien to  w om en— for 
o w  fifty  yean.’ 

r tr  Ri nummads at Womm 
tsMIfy Oazdol h 
eauna. If S dDea not bsnam TOO.

Fresh Spare Ribsi lb. -22^ Fork LonisCadahy'S Select 
Park Cbep*. Lb.-

render Peuad
.1, • ■ ' JL

foreqnarler Steak lb. 17c Smoked Bacon, lb. .. .28c 
FretjiPork Hams, Ib.. 25c ._ Fre^WaterGatfish

* , > Grinding and, Seasonfn^ S a u s^ e!" ^
. ‘ Butchering: ar̂ d Cutting Beef! . - .

*

t
T---- ŝr-
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Club and Church News
WORKERS’ CONFERENCE 
HE! n HERE TITESDAY ^

FanninR a Sundjty ‘ School en- 
lanrm-nt campaign aryl giving in
spire ̂ i'n to those who would lead 
you vt ;xK}ple were Outstanding lea-, 
tur .s of the Baptist Wor p̂ers Con- 
fort :re Ql.;.the.,prownfield Baptist 

"‘"Ak'-- cation.-which met with the Ta- 
hoki f^ptist Church on Tuesday.

F ^:nr dates of .meetings and-.As- 
slgr workers.' Rev. Paul A*ltic-.

' C&^ind of WiLson completed plans 
for rjmo nineteen Sunday School^ 
in the Brownfield Baptist Associa
tion to conduct, simultaneously, en
largement campaigns during the^ 
week of January 23-30.

Rev. Willis J. Ray of Littlefieir 
-W ill be diiector-general of the cam- 
pai( n and will meet all Sunday 
School superintendents and pastors 
In Brownfield at 2:00 p. m. Janu
ary 22

Declaring that "Christianity evci 
moves forward on tlie feet of lU 

•youth." Mrs. J. W. Ware of Dim- 
mitt disops-^ed the great task ol 
"Orpwifig a Missionary-minded gen
eration,” basing her remarks on Ec;- 
clesiastes -3:11, citing the examples 
of William Carey. Henrietta Hall 
Shuck, David, Livingstone. and 
others, and appealing to adults to 
“Tut all you liave” Into the work 

-of leading young people In Christian 
work

Opening the executive meeting of 
the W M U., Mrs. H. P. Caveneis 
brought the devotional from the, 
fifty-first Psalm, urging 
prayer life.

4

:w.

New
REV. B A. FOX 

Church of Nazarene Pastor

CIICEjCH OF NAZARENE 
HAS NEW PASTOR -

Rev. B. A. Fox, the pastor of the 
Church of the Nazarenb, has Just 
recently moved here from Aber-
natliy, where he served as pastor 
for'two Vears.

Rev. Fox reporta he Is well pleased 
with his hew charge.

"I think I never met a flnfcr
group of officials and business men 
anywhere." he says. "The people of 
the residential section are of A Ttn̂
class." . * ‘'■ / *■
. He extends a cordial invitation

greater J jq  m jy  | j j  yisltors to attend 
services of his church, especially to

. \
/W

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING
Attention is called to the meet

ing of Mockholders In the Tfthoka 
National Farm Loan Association at 
1:30 p. m. Tuseday. January ^1, in 
the county court romn in Tahoka.

Everyone having a Federal Land 
Bank of Houston loan is a member 

-of the Association^___  ^
DEEN NQWUN, Secretary-Treas

urer. L

George Knight of the Connolly 
Chevrolet Company sittepded a 
meeting of Texas and Oklfthonut̂  
Chevrolet salesmen In OklalioiDa 
City last week. George « y s " t h e y  
had a-great time. He went via Wich
ita F^ls and came, back by Ama
rillo. He reports fine wheat In ' the 
Wichita Falls area but says the 
iSghCTrtrts-^fering from ilry weatlwr 
in the Amarillo sectltm.

'aid

W<K
Ney

m  PATHFINDER
is'the one and-ONLY publication wilh Ihe know ledge, experience and 
courntf^ to givei you every week the firsl-hanct, inside inforniation which, 
is positively nutessary for you to have. It is the ONM publicatioa which
is under no obligations to the big moneyed interests or Czars of trade—

Ini'
•ople. l iial s why . • - ,

you the unvarnisbed facts in the |jluinesl possible Knglish. You can de-
nonc of those fatal tie-ups wilh the selllshclioueswho gamble in theverv 

fople. That's Why the Pathfinder is iri a position to telllife blood of the l>eoL
you the unvarnished--------------- . . .
pend on every word it says—-and there is no substitute for reliability.

E V E R Y  W E E K  FROM  W ASH IN G TO N , D . C .
Washington is now the new’s center of the entire world. It is t^<m e 
place in the country where a strictly unliiased and reliable piiblicatian 
can be issued. That is w-hv the Patlifinder is loi-ated there. TTie same

New 
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the Wc 
instaUei 
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The 
glw 
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succeed 
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succeed 
.Ztenki 
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- Escor 
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'not givi 
Hie 

HaU «t

clear sighted vision wjiich led to the selection of Ihe National Capital as 
Ihe home of the Pathfinder over 40 years aco i.s the liackbone of every

tingle issue of tlid Pathfinder today.
It is onr privilege for a liniitedf time toPATHHNDER offer you at a greatly rednet-d bargain pxice i 

the greale.st and most popular national week- • 
jv—W  PATH I-I.NDF.R—toge ther with THIS 
Pa p e r , both a full year—52 weeks—for

Clim
And

Only $1.75 
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

Mrs Lum.vlfn. Asaociational W.M thooe who do not attend Sunday 
U president, heard irports of School and church anywhere else, 
staadmg committees and command
ed the work being done.

Others on ttH* days program In
cluded Rev. W, K. Horn of Pcs 
who brought the mornipg devotion
al. and Rev. J. N Campbell of Mea
dow. who preached Ihe «^rmon ol ! ®jay j l^umlay. Preaelllng. 11:00. a. m

Tlio m-xt conference will be held i Sunday. NYPS. 8:15 p m.
With Union Church oruA'k’burary 1. Preaching. 7:15. p̂  m.

________ ^ _________ I ‘ Board meeting first Monday In
Mrs Meldon Leslie of Dallas is i month. 7 to 8 p. m.

j Services have been announced At 
; Ihe Church Of the Nazarene as fol-
llows:
t Wednesday, - Prayer Meeting at 
7:15 p. m.

herb visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Aycox.

A. C.
Pay up your subocrlptlon now IPhillips Motor OilTest Car

Ne w  records for speed were established ia a variety of fields during 
1937. Shown above are aonw of the past jraar’s outstanding speed 

champions. Top left is Jacqueline Cochran Odium, ace woman flier whe 
Jirokc the record for the New York-Miami flight Top right is CspUin 
George T.^Eyston, driver, who shattered world's speed

atninfl..records iM yesr on tbs Utah aah flats In swimming suit and bathing, 
cep is pretty Kitty Rawls, crowned champion woman speed swimmer lot 
1937. Winners of both the President's-and the Gold Cup. speed boat 
classics, were Emis Herndon and CMI Parry, Skating honors last ysai 
went to Cliff ^U nuit 23-yaar-old spacdster who won ths two mile race 
at the Silver Skstaa Carnival in New York. Lower left shows jockey

When It Snows It Flows. . ,  
PHILLIPS MOTOR OIL

I

Change Now to Phillips 66!
Charley Kurt^ger, Kentnclra Derby and Prsaftnets wiifner last' year

raDtoa. Washington girl who annexed theLower right shews Lsnoes 
dictating machine champioasliip at Chicago when ^  tnuiKitbcd 17 net 
word* per minute from a Dictapfabne.

Nt*w V p a r  H o p e s
By R.\YM ().\n PITCAIRN

Clnirm un
. S tiitin th  oj lU f Hrpuhlie ■

Noai. as a tired old year ebbs outward 
ard a fresh new year sw *eps ihTAmer
ica. as IS the custom at this season, 
takes Inveniory of her hopes.

11 to an 'exrcUenl Uma ta da this— 
for the N'vw Tear's releiiratioa exprraeea 
the hoplFTal Hpirit of Tontht and Amer.

Carl Williams, Draw, 
Hdports Big Crop

Carl Williams of Draw Is one of 
Lynn county's most prominent and 
most sucegsfiil farmers, b^t he is 
a little timid about revealing his 
d ccompllahinen ta.

Last Saturday he was in to re
new his subscription, and we flnau> 
"corkscrewed'; out of him the fact

We also handle . . .
GATES FAN. BELTS 

CHAMPION SPARK PLUGS 
WESTINGHOUSE BULBS 
PHILLIPS accp:s s o r ie s  

’ . LEE TIRES and TUBES

We Give Specified Washing and Luhri- 
" • • cation Service!

ltd. AboT# aII It A LAOd of
ftittL ta America the vigor. |i>a ! thU year he lacked Just a very
■Igength. the Imagination, the faith and >-litUe bit averaging a bale to the 
the ronrage ef Youth .tiU peeitol •• avr , hls two farms. Futhermow.

acres.
located down in a little "draw" he

Give us a trial! ‘

20M0, Miles Without a Radiator, 20JOOO 
Miles Without Water

— In Tahoka-
---  - T- . V

T uesday Jan. 11
Testing Philfips 6̂ Mot6r OO

Captain Rpy A.-Good, former Army 
test engineer has.drfven this stock mod- 

'^el car 7,000 miles without a radiator and 
without^any'water for cooling purposes; 
td^'te^^he ability of Phillips- ^  Motor 

tpw i^stand the terrific abuse of 
such a t e ^  He intends'to continu#  ̂ the 
test until^ 0 0 0  miles have been covered.

dominating shararUrtotlra. ^
What America hopes to that In 1838 ; *̂ *” ’*^

thoM qualities, will be given room for 
acUoa What she bopn to that tbs 
fears and hobb’es and leading-strings, 
borrowed along with many other odd 
devices from the Ured old nations of 
Europe, may be cast aside, and that our 
people again may be permitted to face 
ths future with Uielr tradiuonal inlUa- 
Uve and faith. _  ‘

What she asks to amuranee that our 
dtotlaeUvv American qbaiittoa and vir- 
tnes may And exprwstoa. without dto- 
(Wnragesnont frvns goremmeat sr other

mnde better than two bales to the 
acre. I

Mr. Williams' farm Is just one 
mile west of the Double-U ranch; 
headquarters in the southeast part 
of the county.

Be sure to watch for our Formal Open
ing date! •

MODERN SERVICE STATION
CLARENCE WILLIAMS, Prop.

V
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For the American peop  ̂have all the 
reeourcee to make the year 1838, and 
thoee that follow. succeeafuL 

T h t j  hare rfsenrees la lahda, la mla- 
ermls aad In eqnipmcni, naeqaaded ele^ 
where en earth. They hare nnUailted 
reeerves la skill aad streagth aad latel- 
Ugeaaa AM. ffnatest «f sR they have 
kinadlrti faHh In Ihrfr pcnoanl eeas- 
peteare aad aattenal dItUay. Wltheat 
•a^ eeaAdcnce they eeaU aet have 
ersated ear great aaUoa.

If theee reeourcee. material aad eptr- 
axv permitted to be realised; If 

this fhtth redelves opportunity for e«- 
peedyoBi-nothing ogn stop Amertea. Xf 
her people v »  only givsn renssn Jo 
beOeve that hef natural progrem will 
not be interrupted by borrowed theoriee 

~'TAt8t tnhlhtttons. Amertei vlU phmge 
rieohitely ahead. "  .

Teday Aaserica eeae eeam pnaihi.ef 
theee thtuga. U that premiee C  
late definite asanraaea Amertea eaa 
faee 1818. aet stanpty with hepe. 
wlUi n reaeweO aad laeytrtag faith la

I

Winter Drug Needs
Coughs and colds make you feel miserable. Buy Now! Keep 
your m eicine chest stocked with i NYAL Products. Sold by— 

.. • TAHOKA DRUG. - . .

Beef Iron’ and Wine Tonic 89c 
Ajiolgesie Balm 50c
Baby Geugh Syrup^.____ 25c
Mineral Oil, pints  ̂ 40c

j I 100 Nyal AspeTiil Tabs___ 2 ^
• _

DON’T FAILJCO s e e  THIS CAR!

THE MOST SEVERE TEST EVE R -X ., 
GIVEN A MOTOR O lt !  ̂ "  .H. Bw McCo r d

IS Agent.. ...Phone 66

Chas, Thompson Sayjf 
Advertising Pays

Nyal Throat Gargle _
Laxa^ld. Tablets___
Pints Milk Magnesia

"  Charlie Thompson reports that In 
the past few days he has sold tb# 
foUpwing tracts of- Spade Randl,!! 
lands to county People:' To 
T. T .'w uium s of Draw, m  acraa; |I 
to" Mack and noyd Walters of Dnw. ‘ 
351wcres: and to Luther . GMfionl  ̂
o f*y im . ITJl acres.

He butilM (HM

T-*r
Ny&lyptus Golden C oi^ b^  ; 

 ̂ \ Syrup
■ Nyal Honey and 

Horehound . - ^ 5 0 c

t rpct
acres himself and an irrigated farm 
of 80 gicres on the - highway seven 
mUea' thU.jdde Uttlefleld. 
■‘̂ He'also S(dd to O. C. Oriddt and 

SOD fldO acres situated^ two inllea 
north and two milas east of Tahokn.

He says that he has aoM l,M7 
acres of land the past nine weeks 
and attributes BKidt of ihase sales

Codlive o il  Capsules 89ê
Camphorated Oil, 6 o ^ ‘r . ^ ~  Thermometers . $1 u
Nyal Rubbing Alcohol 39c

Nepepto! Mouth W ash__ 39c
$1.00 ChamberTam Hand^

7 7  Lotion —
75c Listerine 7  _   ̂63c
8 oz. Citrate Carbonate — ,89c
Agarol ________ .-7 ._____89c
Pursang Tonic $1.00.

•' I ■

35c Bromo. Quinine Tabs .  29c
"60c Alka Seltzer . ..7 - 
$1.0(L Nervine 89c 7
$1.00,.. .Qardui — . 79c
^retone Liniament:': ^ , 8 9 c  
Fountain Syrifiges .. .1.89c up

Ask for a New 1938 CaldtiAcdrl f

-V'
r \ Save A t--

to adverttatng done In thaXXgmnj 
County NSws. He atUl has 2800 acres
of choloe lapd for sale.

>  —  1.1 I .

—*1̂

We are glad report thst Sum- 
taar Knight, who has bMR' ilak so 
kmc. 18 ateaOlhr ImprortnC-

Tahoka D ru
Prescription Druggist t

-.A

: .A r

i - - 'L,. V - .  _ .
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Woodmen mstalb
New Officers  ̂ :

New oftloen for the enmiVy year 
wen ' elected, by the Woodmen of 
the World reoenUy «od  were to.be 
InsUUed Thursday night, scoordfng 
to Joe DsvIb, a member. '*

The new and aut-gol^ officers 
given as follows:

\ Council .commandert '̂  Joe> Hodge, 
succeeding Belton-Howell.

Advisor lieutenant: %J. B. Lee. 
succeeding John Price.

j^iuiker: Elmoe Boydstun. sucr 
ceeding H. P. Caveness.
- Escort: Olenn Boydstun, succeed* 

lag J. B. Lee.
Watchmen: Leo Brooks, suoceed- 

Ind Eldon Oattls.' \
eentry: W, A. Curry (ipredecessor 

'n ot given).
The Woodmen camp meets at the 

HaD at 7:30 every Thursday night.

tHB L n m  o q j t i m  n e w s , t a b o k a . t b x a s

Politii^,  • V, - '

'Announcements
The News is autborlaed to- an

nounce the flaw in g  as c&ndldates 
for tho offices indicated, subject to 
the action of the Democratic pri

maries in July and August of this 
year;

'M H„'«'*'*"*-**t i Venella  ̂ Walker, Naydeen Nelson, j Mr. and Mrs.'
SETS r a o M  n o t

COUNTY CLUBSi
; ;iBas UUth JBeyd. V. D. Agent

I i t
NEW LYNN CLUB MEETS 

rWITH MBS, E . _ T E R R Y
The New Lyhif Home Demonstra

tion Club met with Mrs. E. B. Ter-

For District Jndge, lOtth District: 
W. W. PRICE of Terry County. 
LOUIS B. REED of Dawson Co.

For District Attorney: I ^
TRUETT SMITH (re-election) '

ry January tyi:
j Mis» Boyd\gave a demonstration 
J pruUw idspnlng of balanced mealstsnnin

gave a demonstration j Ne^^an BarG^^
by ^

L. Dnnagan.
■ |lma I«u  Newnoan, Dorothy. Lackey, j MUs Bemloe. aiki Mrs. J.'W* Low-  ̂
IjLucmf Lackey; V eli^  Lee '  Parker n j  neentiy returned from a week’s' 
; Juanita Jones hnd'dlrace Crouch. visit with reltlvea and friends in

MadisonviUe, Austin and San Saba.—
Miss Dama Arwlln is preparing to 

take the .examination for license m  
operate a beauty shop in Austin 
next Monday. "  , .

For Dtstribt Cloffc:
HATTIE SERVER (re-elcotlon)

. W. W. PRICE, 
Candidate for District Judge

For County Jndge:
P. W. OOAD (re-tiectlon)

I

n-

T '

Clinton Wrecks Car 
And Loses Diploma

The boys over at Jack Apple- 
white’s tractor emporium are hav
ing some fun at the expense of 
Jim Clinton, expert repairman.
, Borden Davis and Orron McRae 
claim that he turned over his car 
Tuesday and lost hla diploma.

^ 'J lm  had been in Amarillo Mon
day and Tuekday attending the In
ternational Truck School and had 
just received a dipkunh therefrom 
of which he was very proud. The 
other boys over at the shop claim 
that as Jim was returning home 
Ttesday night he was so absorbed

Tin hla achievement of ̂  the diploma

MORE FLOWERS ARE 
OFFERED THE UVINO 

Rev. W. K. Johnston of Lubbock, 
pastor' of the I^sbyterlan Church 
Iwre, Is constantly handing us nice 
verbal bouquets, but the one he 
sent us aldng with his church an
nouncement the, first of this week 
was so nice that we know of no 
other way of showing our apprecia
tion better than by giving it a place 
In our pai>er. Here is; an excerpt 
from It. ' * .

‘.‘Your <m’htmas editlpn was sim
ply fine’ a^d immense, an ornament 
to your edlto^^ pffice or staff an^ 
to the community or town. Thanks 
for.my Christmas -copy - and- the 
fine Sunday School lf»sons all this 
past yefu*. No better s n ^  town pa
per in the state. N<f'finer Sunday 
School lessons published in county 
or state papers. Amen!”

Of.course the editor is due little

For Sheriff:
B. L. PARKER

NEW LYNN irH CL|Hl 
MBT> TUESDAY . vr

The N«lv Umn 4-H club met on 
Januaiy 4 at 10:45 at New Lynn 
school hpuse  ̂

kiias' Boyd
on how to make an apron. i pointed by club to attend

There'Were  ̂tnree  ̂hew members. | recreation school in Lubbock.
’They are Mary Joe Newman, Ix>ts Members present were: Mesdames'

Llnebpll Holcomb. . r . vy. Barton, H. A. Honea. W. W. 1 
Old membfrs present were: Oracs, Rowland, P. K. -  Fleming, John 

Crouch, Gladys Carter, Ruth Evans. Meeks. Newman Bartley, Doyle Will be paid by tho manufacturer 
Ann Jean Carpenter, MU<Jred Grey, | Terry, Susi? Bartley, Andrew Coop-1 for t^y Corn GREAT CHRISTO- 
Elva Stone, Kffle Waggoner, Pauline cr, T. D. Llsluruia,,.E^ B. Terry, J.j PHER Corn Remedy cannot remove.

A. Jaynes, and Mrs. C. B. Terry, a | Also removes Warts and Callouses, 
visitor. ' ‘ 36c at Wynne Collier Drug Store.

WANTED—Male bookkeeper. Apply 
in own. haxulyriGnt, giving educa
tion. experience,'; and references. 
XYZ. in care of Lynn Co. News. Itc

$25:00 r e w a r d "
Perkins, Naomi Reagan, pearl Flem
ming, Margaret Huff, Ihez Meeks.

(re-elecGon).
For County Clerk:

VIOLA ELLIS.
Tor County Superintendent: 

MRS, I ^ Q R B  M. TUNNELL.
For Comndsutwier, Procinet ti

SAM HOllAAND (re-etocUOb)

that he forgot to look where he was
going and turned his car over jui^. of the credit for that Christmas 
this side of Lubbock. After the ey^edltlon. Mrs. Frank Hill, who gath 
cltement bad subdued. Jim^toolM ered the Christmas greetings, and 
around for said diploma but it was I  the rest of the force hem in the 
nowhere to be found.

We must state In Jim's behalf, 
however, that the pavement was 
covered wfth snow and' ice..

Rev. J. C. Allen and family of 
OcMsland removed to Hamlin re
cently. Be Is pastor of a Nasafene 
Chittrh near that place. He rnd 
family formerly resided In Tahoka 
jaod he oame in Moqday to have the 
paper sent to his address.

Lubbock. Papers
In Taheka.

>
If*anyone is interested in 

sUbecribing or renewing your 
subecriptlcn, I would appre
ciate very much to write it 
up for you.

I sun in school aiul can’t 
come to see you as I would 
like to.

office are due the credit; luul of 
course the business men of Tahoka 
are to be .thanked for making the 
i s ^  XMatlble.— T̂he Editor.

— ■ . o---------------
O. A. Stevens, who has been re

ceiving treatment In a hospital in 
Lubbock since he was so seriously 
Injured In s fall two weeks ago, is 
said to be slowly nut gradually lip- 
provlng. It was expected that he 
would be brought home the latter 
psut of this week.

---------- — ^)---------------
Miss Thelma Taylor came In dur

ing the holldaya from Cheyenne. 
Wyoming, where she has been em
ployed as a nurse. After visiting her 
siitter, Mrs. Henry Magsen. here 
briefly, she went to Lamesa to visit

,W.her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Taylor.

I ----------- 1 . --------------
I MiS'i Marietta Montgomery, teach- 
' er at Brownfield, Miss Grace, teach- 
' er at Morse, and Miss Loli. student 
in Texas T ^ .  spent the holidays 
In the home of their parenU, Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Montgomery.

---------------o------- -------
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Fuquay re

moved the first of - this week to 
Tulla. Mr. Fuquay Is an emjHoyee 
at the state highway clepartment.
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S h o e  R e p a i r i n g .
If you need anything in our line see us 
in our new location in the Wells Build
ing at S. W. corner of the square,

H O L T  S H O E  S H O P

I* As.

“YOU CANT HAVE EVERY- - 
THING’;;, COMING SUNDAY

“You Can’t Have Evprjrthlng,” 
opens at the English 'Theatre Sun- 
day for a three days nm.

Featuring Alice Faye, lilting' to 
new hl-de-hrights; the Rltx Broth
ers, triple threats to gloom; Doh 
Ameefu;. screen heart-throb and 
star, qf radio’s biggest show; ’ Chat. 
Wlnnlnger, radio’s "Cap’n Henry"; 
Louise Hovick, bringing a new per
sonalty to the screen; RuUnoff 

his violin; and Tony Martin, 
nomantk: rave of the air-waves, 
Darryl F. Zanuek’s newest hit sur
passes his famous ' ’Sing, .Baby, 
Sing," ’’One In A Mimon.” "On the 
Avenue,”  "Wake Up And Live,”  and 
other musical smashes. ~*'-

Song hits by the aoa-aong-wrltlna 
team of Mack Gordon and Harry 
Revel stud the story, which was 
adapted by Harry Tugend, Jack 
Yellen and Karl Tunberg from an 
original by Gregory Riatoff.

Alice Faye, krho was selected by 
lining Berlin and Cole Porter as 
Hollywood’s best song-plugger, plays 
a singing playwright whose stark, 
serious, tragic masterpiece Is adapt
ed by the Rita Brothers into a howl
ing, farce. Because she thinks Don 
Ameche has had' a . hand '  In this 
blasphemous act, Alice , puts the 
kibosh on his rofnantjc ideas, only 
to relent In subsequent scenes.

Liberally Interspersed with a va
riety of entertainment from begin
ning to end, the story finally imltcs 
Alice and DOn despite the attempts 
of Louise Hovick to get Ameche far 
herself. Gther amusement experts 
In the cast include Arthur ’Treacher, 
one 1-o-n-g laugh; Phyllis Brook^ 
sweetest of tmnorrow’s stars; ‘pp. 
Tap and Toe, rhythmic as rain on 
the roof; Louis Prlma and 
band.’ the trumpet king at hot
test; and Tyler Brooke.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude ^ella and 
children, George Claude, Marjorie 
and Barbara, visited Brownwood. 
Brady and Ballinger during the hol
idays. and report a-'moat enjoyable 
trip.

' ---------------iy.
Miss Maurice.'Otlee has returned 

to Lubbock a litn  she is a studait in 
the 'Texas Tech. sEter spending the 
holidays -^th  her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. h. Giles.

------------0--------- — .
and ’ Mrs.- J- - A.  ̂ HartseU of 

visited In the home of Mr. 
Mrs. J. A. Giles over the week 
Mrs. HarteeU Is a Ester of MT.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Craig OTLevel-' 
land are spending the week^ here 
vlBttthg Mr. and Mrs. A. C. R^ver- 
Mrs. Craig ts Mr. Weavers sister.’

■ -o--------------
W. T. Bovell has been confined 

to his room a large' part of this 
sreek with a severe-ooU- 

M rs'Lanith Walden” s|WDt last 
week with frtanda at Qultaque.

/■

j M r .  S m i l h  I s  S o m c w l ^  W r o u g l i l  U p !
Hc*t hist finished trying t a o i f l ^ f  worthwhile news out o f a 

- docen dailies, and whafls r ^ y  going on in the world is still' 
jodMwhat vaipe. That’s the reason for his display o f temper. 
Mr. Smith J o ^ t  have MVed himself this emotibnal outbursf if

d tKe ■ -he had’rgadWeekly New$ Beview
V By EDWARD W. PICKARD ^ \ -

•ppearing each week ii this paper. It covers all Uk  important 
aatidnal and world Interpreted for you by one of the” 
imtion't best kiiowfi nWs commentators. Read the WEEKLT' 
NEWS W* VIEW each sreek if jott srant to keep well informed 
on current events.

iimiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaffl

A Close 
Shave. ; .
Ha. MslM\a fcwbif skar •4vw-

to Moi akogi *a •EMIT liaaa 
•ttaallr kawraaag la

la kk li
(0

Mm II I

TJr?l'P"r-3fl.R=»R3|llClearance SALE
On 'AH Fall and Wiht^fDresses, Coats, Suits ■ and H ats

iv..

A Few CHILDK 
' BIG H

VS COATS Left At A 
UCTION! .

________________C — L

All Ladies’ and Ch 
/ < At a BIG

’s SWEATERS
SA V IN G !

Robinson Ready-to-Wear
> I f-

Mack’s Food Store
Where Friends Meet To Good Things To Eat!”

. Bribes for^fitkm afternoon and Saturday, January 7 and 8.

Bananas Golden Fruit . 
Dozen— .

Apples M ediu m  Slue. 
D H iciau s D asen 19c I Oranges

CaUfanila. Gaud 
Quality. Dodra—

Mexican Style Beans, Pork and Beans,
Lima Beans, Qî en Baked Beans, Kraut 1 Can 
Spaghetti prepared with Cheese and * 
Tomato Sauce, . Diced CarratSf Vege- ”

Peaches
m  tyrwp Ghighsm Girl 
Nu. tH  Cun

Cake Flour
Snow Sheeu (toft As Silk

1 lb. 29c
Gloves Men's Sise 3pr. 2^

FDIUERS,

2 lbs. 57c
1=̂ .4 Ibse 45c 

8 lbs.. 85c
Olttmuu’garine 
Weiners, lb.

a Bunneri Brand'
Pound—

.  . . .

Sficed Dexter, l b . . . . .  32c 
Poik^Roast, Ham, lb. 23c V -

PHONE 70 WE DELIVER
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Mahon Returns
n

hoU4ay;

Bruce
Murray

Charter

Of ^ahoka. SUi
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A scene from cne' of :hc pictures to be showp under the sponhorship of W. Oaianat at English 
ThV.Un* next Tliursday, Feature will be “Friendly Valley,” an all-Hollywood feature paaked with sinking, 
dancing, music, and romance; "  School Day*,” an Interesting and educational picture on tractor service 
and tractor design; and other pictures. Tickets may be secured by farmers at the Oaignat store.

-  .  ------------------------------------- ----------------- ^-T -  -
MKS. LENORE Tl^NNELL M.\KES$ I shall make an attempt to see
KORM.kl. A.VNOl'NCEMKNT the

To the People of Lynn Coun*.y+
I Wlh to announce to you that I 

am entering the race for Lynn 
County School Sup>rnntendont. I am 
, eply concermd with the respon- 
.ibl.fies and problems of this of
fice arjd I sha’l make every effort 
to give the people of this county

! each of you personally (wfore 
July primary election.

Your vote, your influence, and 
your as.sLstanoe Ih any way will be 
greatly s^ipreciated.

(Mrs.) LENORE M. TUNNELL.
■ "  o

Belton Howell presented the News 
editor and l*d / with a bucket of 
maple fyrup during the recent holl- 

effick'nt. courteous, and prompt^ days, one of the products manufac- 
cducatianal service, .if elected  ̂ tured by‘ the bottling works plant

I am a.sking you for the o flcc  here. We can testify that the Tasaes 
becau.se I feci tha‘ I am quatlfl’ d* were fine. Belton muit have gotten 
to be of'a-ssisjance to you in Ihw a hunch somewhere that the editor

A $13,000,000,000 
Tax BiU

By R A Y . M O N D  P I T C A I R I S

National Chairman 
------- Sentinels o f the R epu blic_____

capac;’ ,\ I am cntcrjng this c.im-
paign and asking for th.s office up
on m / own TTients anrl not upon 
the dements of anyone who may 
enter this race. My record as a 
cit;zcn of. your county and a.s a 
teacher In the Taholca PuWic^Schojl 
is open for your investigation>'-v;

is crazy about good sirrup-
-f;-------------------------------0-------------------- ^---------------

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Qivcne.ss 
made a trip to Austin this week.
Mrs. Caveness visited a sister there 
while Mr. Caveness attended a con
ference of county suprlntendenls 
and other educational leaders.

.STROUD’S BLACKSMITH SHOP
At Southeast Coifier'Public Square.

A recently published forecast of Uie 
1938 tiuji bill noW~ pUlng up for Uie 
American people to pay, seU the tot^ 
at more than 813.000.000.000.

That estimate, the forecast oontlnuea, 
Is 38 per cent higher than In 1938. 30 
per cent higher than In 1930, and 00 
per cent hl^er than In 1931.

It will be collected through many 
agencies. Federal, btate»and local, but 
always from the same source — the 
public.

It reiwesents 30 per peift of our an
ticipated natlohal Income. In other 
wtMds, It will take one dollar out of 
every five earned collectively by the 
American people. .

That Is the heavy load ea ABnertraa 
enterprise anj Ameriean earnings that 
ritraraganee In gormunent—whether 
Frdrral, State or local — bievlt'vbly 
mtalK

Announced with' the opening of the 
New Year, the estimate mtroduces a 
discouraging note. It comes at a time 
when America has expressed Its d-’ter- 
mlnatlon to spare no effort which

g ^would check recession and forward the 
a 'progress of a healthy recovery.

\LL n ORK GUARAXTEED
^Vour imtKunag’c will be appreciated 

J. //. STROUD & SON, II

:,'5y3EatErSESiJS15.';

l̂̂ juJL jdulcL

But'recovery cannot be attained by 
loading both labor and enterprise with 
heavy and disproportionate (^ts of 
government.

It ran be ab̂ ed by lightening that
I bnrdrn and by encouraging both labor 
! an1 rnirrpthr to proTi'sas. rromli.e of 

relief from anreaaonsMc taxation would 
be one of the cioi.t ronstrurlire stepo 
that any Congress or ahy State Leg^ 
lat’jre ronU t:>ke.

Many public mm realize this truism, 
as recent developments Wa^htngtoo 
and throughout the coumry ' ire Indl- 
cated. To them, the-p^b^should liw  
encouragement, * . ..i.i ...

I And t* leghihitors who tall to renllae 
I It—whether at Washlngidh' or In Stale 
; Capital*—la due a reminder thnt every 
' dollar of wsstrd pnblie money la a del- 
' lar owt of aothe ronstituent's eornlngB. 

''i Money raised by taxes U the people'll 
I MOBry—and to demand that it be han- 
I died without '  t T ^  peeplrt
r rlghC . —  ^  .

. Congressman George Mahon last 
week, while at his home' In Colorado, 
made the f l̂ldttrlng report As''W the 
progress o r  farm-legislation fn Con, 
great, ‘tpurtng the Spertal * Session 
of Congress the 'House i^ssed a 
farm bUr. antT t̂he ^ 'a t e  passeî t » i Tishomfng' 
farm* bill differing somewhat from Ing the Cf 
the House bill. Before the farm parents,' 
can become law, both houses o f ; the Reidw: 
Congress mus^ cenne tô  full agree
ment. ignl the President must ap
prove. These combined bills sCre 206 
pages In length. »n tf a full analysis 
could not bejnade In a brief report.

Having talked with thousands of 
West Texas farmers before going tô  
the Special-Session. I believe- I 
have a sufficient knowledgg^of their 
wishes, and'the situation in general  ̂
to express the opinion that they will | 
be disappointed with either the 
H q ^  or Sepate Bills as now 
written. In the first place, over the 
opposition of all Southern members 
of Congress both bills were amended 
so as to prohibit the grazing of 
d lv e r^  acres If produets therefrom, 
such as livestock and prixluce, are 
to be sold. Northern dairy interests 
sponsored this amendment. This 
amendment is a step backward, and 
unless eliminated will cause much 
dissatisfaction. Secondly, I see no
thing in the bills which will i»«vent 
a recurrence of five cent cotton, fas' 
parity price, or above, is in fm' way 
assured for any portion ot the Crop.

As to the compulsory features of 
the bills, compulsory marketing 
quotas would be established for 
eac^ farm if two-thirds of the p ro-' 
ducers - voting in a referendum' 
favored the compulsory quotas. I 
'The bills contemplate an appro-/ 

prtotlon of 1500.000.000.00 for aoU! 
ctmservatlon and domestic alldt-1 
ment payments for 1038. Acreage 
allotments to each farm in, the 
county would-be on the same per
centage basis, thus placing all fafxns 
In the county on a basas of equality 
as to acreage allotments. This and 
several other features In th* bill are 
a distinct Inipfov*Bient over the t*t| 
program. Unfortunately, however, 
the uniform perct-ntage aa<ls for 
allotments would not apply to farms' 
in cultivation less than five years.,
An amendment offered by me to 
fully remedy this was voted down 
but some modification was secured.
An amendment to the House Bill 
efferer by me tending to discourage 
undue displacement of tenants was 
adopted.

It is not {Possible at this time to 
tell Just what changes will be made 
prior to the final passage of the new 
'farm blU.”  A

Mildred Cox, who te J L  ATTENDING BUSINESS COLLEGE
atudlent ill the Nor(h T ex a s^ U te  Three of Tahoka’s flM  - y ° ^  
Teactiers College at * Denton, was ladles. Misses Lois Goad.''-®eatr^* 
able ^  resume ^er work at the Elstes. and Inez Sanders, entered 
CoUcK Mtmday. after having under- ' business college In Lubbock Monday, 
gone sip operation, on one of thq eyes I More and more are dur y o i^  , 
at a LUbbock sanitarium during the i wonten ’ preparing thems^ves - for

positions in the business World.

hbs returned to the Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
;hool 6f Apiculture In j Helen kfid 'Charles -of

Oklahonta'i i^ter spend- | visited F. M. Billman' and family 
itmas holidays with his and attended church here last _Sun- 
ahA, Mrs. j ;  A. Giles of 1 day. Mr. HeaUiman operates a gin 
community. ,r ja t Lltjtlefleld. *

-r Heathman, '
I iiiiifimi ■

8597. Reserve District No. 
REPORT OF CONDITION OF .

11

he First National Bank
at the close of business on December 31, 1937

(P u b ll^ d  In reijMnse to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, 
1 . derSfectlon 5211, ul 6. Revised Statutes.)

xm-

ASWTS
1. Loans and dlsooupte'

-2. O verdrafts................ .
3. United States Oovernnietit

t  261.068.30 
_  JOl.69

tons, direct and 1 or
fully guaranteed . ____ j

4. Other bonds, stocks, sectmties. ^ ---------- f  -
6. Banking ‘house, $16,000; fumfture anijixtures, $2,850
7. Real estate ow n^ other than bOpklng -^use —
8. Reeerve with Federal Reserve bank ------------------  -
0.~'Ca*h. balan6i»'with other banks, and oa^  Items In 
% process of (Election 
13. Other ass|^

33.600JK) 
40.911.49 

.18,850.00 
 ̂ 1,500.00 

407,953.3^

TOTAL ASSETS’

UABIUTIES
14. Demand depoalta of Individuals, partite: 

and corporations
15. Time depoalts of Individuals, parlnershi 
18. State, ooupty, and municipal Oeposlts 
18. Depoalta of other banks, including oertifi 

checks outstanding
(a) Secured by idedge of loans and J or

Investments______  „ y '_____.__
(b) Not secured by pledge of loans

and I or Investments . - ......_ 1.
(C) TOTAL DBPOSITB . . .  $1

Dividends declsred but not yet psable and a
aside for dividends not decUr^ _____

Capital a ^ im t ;
Con in mu stock, 6M tftarea, par flOO per
Surplus __ ___ !______ ^ ___ ~ _  _
undivided profits—net  ̂ ___-

TOTAL CAPITAL AOCOUNT

28

30.

t o t a l  LIABILfTIES

MEMORANDUM: Loans and Invcstmenta Pledgi
J l. U. 8. Oovt. obUgstlonk direct and fyiiy "guan 

O tt^  bon<|a, stocks, ^ d  securtUesS3
34. TOTAL PIXDOfX) (exclud ng redisco
35. Pledged: (b) Against State, county, and m 

TOTAL PLEDGED(h)

716J3S.43
231.02

$1,486,441.34

T '
$1,165,838.69 

80.933.42 
83.341.28

26,565.08

___ 2,500.00

121,362.87 
$1,486,441.84

to ’ Secure LlabUHlas 
. $18,000.00 

,  ;o.oeo.oo 
) ' .  .. . $28,000.00 

deposiU 28.000.00 
. ____ $28,000.00

/ '

^flfrATE OF TEXAS. County of Lynn ss; I. W. B. Slaton. Cashier of the 
above-named bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement Is true 
to the best of xny knowVedge and belief. W. B. SLATON. Cashier.

Rev. Ferguson, formerly pastqf of 
the Tahoks Church of the Nazarene, 
Is now pastor of the^ Chur^ at 
Orassland. -

JBwan to and subscribed before- me this 8th cfsy of January, 1938. 
ISEALi_____ , FRED B. HEOI, Notary Public.
Correct AttaK: A. L. Lockwood, W.D. Novels, R. P. Weathers, directors.

CASH STORE
PHONE <KEfe A  Oayael) WE DEUVBB

Ur-

^ Y o u  b r u s h ~  h i s  t e e f h  -  

♦  V o d  c o m b  h is  h o i r
V *  ^

Y o u  f e e d  h im  s p i n a c h  

Y o u  c l o t h e  h im  p r o p e r l y  

^  Y o u  f e a c h ^  h im  s a f e t y

B U T . a .

What
X  - \

lit His Eyesight?

. Mr. and Mrs. y, B. Chaffin, their 
son James and their daughter. Mias 
Mary Rebecca. sU,of Temple, and 
Mrs. Will Berry of Belton were New 
Year vlsttors In the homes of E. L 
and Frank Hlir Mrs. Chaffin and 
Mrs. Berry are aunts of 
ta. and the other Hill cht 
Chaffin Is a successful wheat 
cotton farmer,' This was his 
visit to the FaUns and he was* 
lighted with the catintnr,i

' ■■ ' 0--------- ------

4 .

.Caltfornia Iceberg
,  H ead^ -

«  Beans .-.-V v -
Ne. 8 Red A W hM  

' Ceantry* Genileniaa '

for 25c 
2 for 25c

No. t  Standard

Tomatoes 
Salmon Na 1 TaO NUe

3 for 23c
.. .  L3c

\i ^ ("i

X

Children never think aBbuf their eyesT Uncon  ̂
■cioudy, they ebute then with dim liQht. K's up . 
to >0M to protect thbur.̂ jR̂ eieet eyesight. . .  ̂ |n̂ . 

■yourV too . . .  with more light. ^  .

XCr. and Mrs. BUI Sew ^ of 
liock. formerly of Tahoka, are tft$|| 
parents a big fine boy, begn 
7;40 Friday eve. December 11. 
don’t know in whose honor 
gave him the name Robert, but 
chiM’s Grandpa Weathers 
that they call him Raymond, 
so they christened him 
Raymond. Ouess they'll oa|l 
Bob for

. <

flr is t
Now t 
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' top of 
Violet 
end .R( 
. . •'
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GREAT <
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I fcH t] 
and tell y 
fine Chrii 
and our < 
made poa 
-a lh e  m  
mu^tmai 
■in, reoelvl 
of candy 
frlends-ol 
very fine 
cmrlstmai 
twenty-fo 
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and some 
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effects 
beadm 
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Ttgiti 
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Blue & White
■Tl-

Mslfe-sure thst they have ebundei  ̂ light. RepU^^ ̂ 
fhote 'empty l̂oeltetf wHtr tefger fdeede lamps—

i,'i— I ,1  V . - — t  ^
_,̂ thet give more light then ever before. Buy a supply 

of Meide tempi today...e esHon of snorted 
lamps for eveiy'fetofn in the boui ' ,>

I

1- Tejasiter BMitt 
litilities Co

O a ^
Large-Bes 
Bed A While

m

4 ^

.Mrs. M. M. Boyd ar 
Knight. Marlon and. 
ttue formeFi Barents^ .
W< L.*-Kzdgbt.
Knlght- lefi here fw  OoUege Station. 
wHeiw* he is a sttneht In the ':^3 

I A- *  X . CoUegp . K. F. Knlghli and 
 ̂family of San/^Uigmo were alsb vis* 
tlteOK' here <Kiring the Ohr^mat 
holidays. /  . : b— i-----------------— J  - ■

Mr. oxt  ̂Mcy. Prentice Wa&Bir

ley Beans i

ot7 Spaghetti
S otf Pkkt

>r

/

nttle eon. Jamas. Prentice, and 
Walket^s mother. Mrs. J. K. Am 
whjte, visited Dentbn ln$^w e^ 
y ^ k e r  Is a graduate of the North 
Texas State Teachers College 
went back to attend a W g; 
fttpcMoo.-

2 Lb. PapeF Pack'ajge

Iss.:
Qa«rl M  1M>I

4-

feanut B u tte r^  - I
Peas, .2t.’.^ n 2 fo r 3 5 c

Nice Fresh r 
CaRfor^ia Navel ~ 7

l ^ r

WS Fd» 'Top P r i^  For Ewel

R E D t f t -  W  » r a  T  E  • ^
THANK tout

1 - ,>.i

11
■
1 ^

*• 1
-5 i  1 m

f 1

1 M -"-

r

V n  
* 1

H
■ <-■

t  1
1 ^ -
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.TA'r

f<m§

WtUaj Jmamurr i ,  ItSt.

They Keep
* ■ 1  t m K  oprorirr n i w s . t a h o k a , t i x a i

GhOdhood Oath

I N o . 11

Rest Of 
The Record

.O68J0
;01.69

|3,600.00 
1.911.49 

I8.85Q.00 
11,500.00
[7.953.3̂
6,225.43

231.02
M61.M

•oJ*oiDly Swear , . ,  to stick toretber . .  ” Thns tliate ^  

collate are here, the six oritinal members are .atffl

••■ •• . - - I -• ■ , "  r..

JA10C8 V. *TJj»wr> 
Oovemor of Tbrxaa

An Item In the Sunday, 
her 36, iaaue o f the Dallas NeW 
of tnBM&dom Interest to T>eai 
• Ctosrch menf and law ^oroem ent 
groups haveMssued a call arms 
ecalnsf Tloe.j Sunday ' from every 
pulpit In Dallas, good cltlaeqs, Ir* 
re^wctlve Off ixtUtlcal views,. wwe 
iirged to pay their poll taxes - at 
onoe. Ih e  paper miUiea the state
ment that this movement was 
launched in answer ^  a , direct 
chaUenge earlier in thp week when 
"Fay Tour PoU Tax N oi^slgns ap
peared in beer and liquor stores.

The News ' artlde says, ."Such 
aign^were accompanied hy a uM*- 
perihg campaign among ‘ those ' fa
voring return of the open . haloon, 
legaUaed horse iwoe betting and slot 
and marble machines.**

For some time now I have known 
that the underworld In general Is

extremly dissatisfied with the fact 
that my suhnlpUtratloo haa en
forced the law: with the fact that 
the Public Safety Oommlsslon haa 
made'^a campaign on "big ahot** 
gamblers  ̂ smd, recketeers. These 
elements are tiyUdng it up that they 
want to elect’ what they call a 
"Ubwal" for , Oovemor  ̂apd pw- 
hape two other offlcee. ' i h e  tilith 
of the matter Is they don't want, 
to ^ t  a .Puberal." *h»ey want 
to elect someone who will not mo-* 
leet them.h ' *

Tliere are many "liberals” Vidto 
do not b^eve In.open saloons and 
In "big sho4^ .gamblers, but all of 
us may depend upon It the fight 
for ctean, decent'government'Is on 
In Texas.

We hsal better beware of soft 
talking,. back slapping pretenders 
who are trying to iday both sldea 
of the fence. No . man , has the 
right to receive the suM»rt of the 
-church people and the better eltl- 
senshlp In general, and at the san 
time toe' quiet ‘ but enthusiastic 
vo(e and aasiitanoe of the under
world.

AH over Texas i f  had bettar 
organise for toe fray Just aa tosy

art organbdng In Dallaa Bcgard- 
laas of whom we, expect to vote for, 
I  appeal idl gpod clUacna to pay 
their poll taxes aarty. < ;

Whim the*̂  issues art'^-olggm, 
when we know wtuMs runnlngand' 
how they stand on toese Issues, in  
will be in better position , to cast 
our baUoU; but tt is essentlsl that 
all of us pay our pdll taxes, or 
aecue our exemption aertlflcates, 
so'as^to IM .ready to . vote and off- 
iet thw oraaniied jmderW orl^ ‘

’ *'« ■  ̂ .

O. R, O, Now 67ê 40e
Wa gamnnim it to raUava your, 

fowls of blue bugs, Uee, worma, 
and dogs of ruwnlng tlto.
(tala by------
" Tahoka Druflr Co/

C, N. WOODS
tgWBMM

“Olfts That Last" 
WATCB BCPAnUNG

1st Door North Of Bank '

Pay up your subacnpcion to ‘Dw 
Lynn County Nows nowl . ^  '  •

aTATBD IfBITINOS o l.'^  ‘-~ 
Taboka Lodge No. 1041 
the first Tuesday night 
m siieh month at l:| 0 .,
Usmbars urged to at  ̂ ^
tend. Vliltora waleoma.

Borden C. Davtt, ^W. If. 
WynzM Collier, flec’y.

»■ !

- i - i .
i ■

Fermanentt .j:______ $1.00 up
Bet —-------------- _̂________ 180
Bet and D r y ______ ______2le
Bbampqo, Bet and Dry __ S5o
Rbasaa _________________ lOc
Byebrow and Lash D y e__ 28e
Dectiie Manicure ________25c

All Woi% Oearaataedl 
PBONB IM

Paaline Bhliiec, Operatars 
MDfNlB rSKSMAN, Pragw

5.828 69 
10.923.42 
3.341 26

MBA. F A IU 8  TELLS OF ^
OBEAT CHB18TMA8

- (Delayed from last imk>
y i(r .  E d W  and Readers ,of our 
Home Town Paper: < '  ̂ ,

1 feK that I must drop ta 
and you a ^ t  what k great big 
fine ChrMinaa our many friends 
and our children and grandchildren 
made poeelhie for Dad and me.

. Ihe flrat of tput week  ̂ before 
stmas, greeting began coming 

‘ in. reoelvlqg six greetings and a box 
of candy from our young married 
frlendsvof; lyhoka. We think tt Ig 
very fine of them to helptoakeour 
Christmas so cheery. We received 
twenty-four greetings all told. They 
came from counties far and near 
and tome out of the state, too. .

On December 34. at ^ 's tro k e  of

.^ ’I'hemû t

3.500.00

31.3g2.g7 
Its,441.14

UabilNtaa
Iti.OOO.OO
:o.ooo.oo

128.000.00
38.000.00

138,000.00

ler of the 
»t is true 

Cashier.t
■y. 1938.
iblic.
directors.

r*

When HEADACHE
b Die to CoBstipatioD
Often one of the flrit-felt 

effects of constipation Is a 
headache.̂  Take a dose or 

of BlMk-Draughtl 
j '  That’s the. sensible way — 
rehere the constipation. Enjoy 
the refreshing relief which 
thousands of people have re
ported from the use of purely 
vegetable BlackrDraught

Sold In 25-cent packages.

BLACK-DRAUGHT
A GOOD L A X A T ^

13, noon, in caoM '  (;iaus
kwded down with bundlee—a bag 
of fresh fruits, cakes. fandlee
g ^ re . And while chatting with me 
few a. couple of houra she me 
a cute little letter pocket. Then ahe 
was tip and or herSvay, dlstrfbai- 
ing cheer for Christmas day.

Our son and family of Lemi ̂  
came up on Christinas day bringing 
presents and thielr ihare of Chrlst- 
masr cheer. Our eon and family from 
Rankin could imt come but m 
their contributions of Christmas 
cheer, as they alwas do.

On Chrlstmak day the good *>ats" 
began to arrive—seven trays', plat
ters, and boxes q( tot flnsst ever, 
and little presents too numerous to 
mention came along an the week.

I received a very beautiful kl- 
mona, whlch|I suspect a number of 
Triends contributed to purtoase.

I cautioned Dad not to eat too 
much, as he wasn’t used to so man> 
good things aU at onoe. but bUdln 
the the time of day he stepped teta 
the dining room and closed toe 
door. Next I heard* dlahee rattling 
and I'm sure toe  old fellow stuffed 
himself like stuffing a turkey. Poor 
met I'm like Maggie of toe funny 
page—I've been .trying to bring 

Up for the last 45 pears but 
will have to give it up at a bad job.

I could write on and on about the 
nice gifts ere received but lest I 
try the Job-like patience of the edi
tor too. far I must dose with wish
ing all friends smd readers a happy 
and prosperous New Tear. Very re
spectfully—Mrs. W. J,. Falree, Ta- 
hoka. Route 1.

B t t i i n i i l i i g  J a n u a r y  6 , X 9 3 8

A n nounces Annual Clearance

.'■.j*- r t - V ,'

START THE-NEW YEARTOPF WITH A VISIT TO* JONES DRY GOODS GO  ̂ Inc., 
CLEARANCE SALE, WHERE YOU CAN SAVE ON EVERY PURCHASE!

Ladie^ Ready-To-Wear, Wool and Silk Dresses and Coats MARKED DOWN! 
_________  Piece Goods; Shoes and Millinery, Cheap " \ ' V

T

f U f l M U J I j

l l50l4S3.7l4iKI
I ' " inlOy«ari

The Santa Fe, during the past ten yean, has 
paid more than 150 million dollar$^n taxes in .

1 . ' anp^rt of the nadonal government and state 
• and. local governments in the various states in . * 

which it opentes. .
'The exaa amount in sccrued taxes paid out 

' by the ^nta Fe from 1927 to 1936, indusive, 
was | 1 30,453,714. Of thil sum, |30,720,799. 
went to the federal government. Of the balance, '
$119,686,876 was paid to the gute, county, 

city governments of Illinois, low^ Mi^
_ soori, Kansas, Nebraska, Oklahoma, Texas, 
Louisiana, Colondo, Arixona, New Mexico 

. wnH California. To other states and countries ■ 
went $46,039. ~~ I V

Of the $119,686,876 paid by the Santa Fb 
to the state, county and city governments, over 
$50,000,000 went to support public schbola . 
v̂Hiicfa fifovide educadonal fsdlities for more 
t̂faan 7 million elementary and high adiot^ 
■nidVntt in the states , served by the SaiNa Fe.  ̂ .

T h f  p a y m e n t  o f  M  v a s t  k  s u m  i u  t fA c s  b y  t h u  --------- --
Santa Fe is just'siiother phase of the benefits 
Siccruing to the nation at large itoin an Insti- 
tndon whose aim is to serve all to the best p t 
its ability; ~

•»*

I

LADIES’ COATS
Reduced to such low prices you will 

buy two.
Regrular $29.50 Coats for .../..........^14.95
Regrular $19.50 Coats f o r ........ l._J$11.95
Regular $16.75 Coats f o r ................ $9.95
Regular $12.90 Coats f o r ..... — ......$8.75

«

CHILDREN'S COATS
All marked down cheap but good 

quality..

LADIES’ HATS
Choice of Ladies’ Hats up to $2.95----- 89c

i< *

54-Inch All Wool Coatings and Dress 
Flannels, reg $1.98 to $2.25 yd . $1.39

Reg. $1.00 and $1.19 Dress Woolens .. 79cv
Silk and Wool Printed Materials for 
' Early Spring, reg. 59c and 69c 6nly*_49c
Good Bleached Domestic^, > " _

36 inches wide, on ly --------- !-10c yd.
Amoskeg Outing, regular 15c

and 19c valu^, on ly .....yd.
T

Ladies’ Silk and Wool Dresses
Regular $19.50 Dresses for $12.50
Regular $16.75 DresW  for __ ..$9.95
Regular $11.95 Dresses for ....-w____ $7.95
Regular $4.95 and $3.95 Dresses..... $2.98

~  WASHDRESSES
Regular $1.98 W^h^Dresses, only- $1.59 
Regular $1.00 Wash Dresses, only__89c
. You will find all Dresses and Coats

to be good styles.«

Wod and Silk Yard Goods .
All marked down cheap, but good qual- 

ity. Plenty o f colors.

MEN’S JACKETS
Men’s Wool and Leather Jackets Cheap!, 
Regular $13. 95 Jacket, on ly______ $9.75

.Regular $12.50 Jacket, only----- — _..$8.95
, Regular $5.95 and $4.95 Wool "

Jackets for only ________ .$395
All other Jackets marked downi >
Don’t fail.to get in on this list 

V ' bargains!

^  /

• <

tlr-T

\

You ^11 fin*d plenty of nice up-to-the-minute I^dy-To-W ear at such l^w prices yo^ 
will be sure To ;bu3^"We liave-no Btock  ̂Kve^ item is new. So pay this Clearance
Sale a visit and save! “ * \

D ri Gbods G o / Inc. ^  f

Tahol^,' Texa»
~r-

- V

, t v- • A / I.
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Vefetmble Fondue a Pleasln|;, 
Entref

^  s¥W>t* I*......

THE FEATHERHEADS Bf Oskeme

<3E.m»J<i CHILLV HE-BE’—1V\ (JOIKlCi 
T O  PiMwSH’ T H I S

Is Sash So?
WHAT? So ThATS 
VMHV VOU Po n 'T  
mind mC  STAViH<f
a w a k e  - " /

S’MATTER POP—'  Well, Sir,- the Parachute Jumper Landed Right in the Cornfield!

‘ oPewiMO-
and
CLOSlMCr
^BVaC£»A
WlMDOW^
IS OUST 
ANOTHER 
WiNTffR 
PANE

aie en|reî  and one wliich can 
be easily made and is boUhd to 

ala Ihe'fwriily,*_ To make tbe  ̂
epar^jon.f extra simple -atert 

witii, of mixed vegetables.
I f  may^it^’ISHe cbnned especially 

Tor gala'ds or sopp. ^ ra in  the liq
uid from-Afae vdletables, jbjwt do 
not throwTt away as It cdntains 
good .food value." ©Rop the vege
tables rathfr nne, or thash, which
ever seems e a s in g  

A little suspicion q^freshly 
grated onion u^ood to iad to the
vegetables if the fvdily likes the 
flavor, and 'supply they do. .

Vegetable Fondue.,.
1 teaspoon frate(f

onion
fe w  craioa cay* 

inhe
1 No. 2 can mixed 

veretabte*3 efgt

cup milk cup soft bread crumbs teaspoon salt 
2 tablespoons tmtter

X'-..

By C. M. PAYNE

MESCAL IKE >r a. l. HUNTtxr

Scald milk in double boiler, add 
bread, butter, cayenne and salt.

‘ Remove from the fire ar\d add the 
onion and mixed vegetables. Beat 
in the egg yolks and fold in the 
egg whites which have been beaten 
until stiff. Pour the mixture into 
a greased baking dish and bakd 
in a moderate oven (350 degrees) 
until it is firm in the center, or 
about 40 minutes. When the fon
due is done the mixture will not 
adhere to a silver knife when in
serted in the center. Serves 4-0.

Crisp' bacon and spiced peaches 
would be good to serve with the 
fondue. The peaches come all 
spiced in cans, too, so they do not 
mean extra labor.

MARJORIE H. BLACK

O O k TT SIO T M i m  
fsicven Mctrpgi j  ■SS mCRC. lOWSJ.lP 

A.1VJT Ôe*-*K
T O C /k O U C  3 0 0 * J , j  

ru. GO SBJTS

FINNEY OF THE FORCE

And How Would They Know the Differunc©?
I^MOvaJXS 
' CkKT/OOOOV 
1 Kvew WHsiO 

M IT  eX T T

I VAEY , A 4 » / 
M B S O K U ' ^ '  
M A L P lou to  Mio«*w«u,,«jMCkT *«00 ..

s o  ^  ■*

"Ah showed 
. yo’ mammy with 
JEWEL, too, 

honey'

-----
M  MC leKrrMMflm Mao Mis gem mA pii lUKce

l»v e  L. ITantWr. M*r1i IU«. C.. PaU OAt>«>

ThCOB b p  / 
A^ISSUS S*JOOP' 
AH' CALLIN'
FEB MEtp/

:/v

Rescue Miacuc R»̂ oxr'/vPR

Ol'AC n o t  , 
C ^ f'}  LAxe/

fiNNftjf-

UP
V«AN FlltfHT 
O'-STAIRS 
BE NCJT SO 
BAt>- BUT, 
Tw o . wau,
THAT Bgr

:h0 T

-#F or generations, finaxooks 
throughout the South havepreferred 
Jews! Shortening. A ■SptetsI BUmd 
of choice vegetjiole (sts.and other 
bland cfxddng uts. Jewel actually 
ertfms fmtlir, makes mmt tmUtr 
kahdfcids, than the costliest types
of shorteniag. You get better results 
every tine. Look for the i•redcartoQ.

SWIFT

Je’p t e n . ng

FAVORITi OF THI SOUTH

POP— Touch and Go By J. MILLAR WATT

Calm Tempers
The moderation of fortunate 

people comes from the calm which 
good fortune gives to their tem- 

’ pars.—Rochefoocamld.

WILL MA WRITE 
VOO FROM EVERY

YES, rather/
.Ah© SHE'LL TOUCH ME 

FROM EVERY PORT SHE 
WRITES FROM/

Along the Concrete ^
Explained

Judic—What is the meaning 
this expression “ Ses you?”  

Counscl-rM'lud, it would appear 
that it ii a'anrng phrase of American

■pie thriaugh the insidious agSney oft 
the cineiha. and Is. I am g^ven tcruni

veracityi, oi ■speaker as to the

r

" /•

open
Zepix

V i
violei
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y  ̂ k  Me JlnolKer
 ̂ '  A  G a n e r o i  Qaim

1. What U the Maelstrom, «n/t 
- where is it?

1. Why does a star precede the 
number on some United States 

• currency?
8. Are the NiagAra falls moving 

gteadily upstream?
4.. What is the average, thickness 

of hippopotamus hide?
t .  Has any woman received the 

Nobel prize more than once? *
6. What besides chameleon#

change their color? ‘  •
7. What is a scaramotidhe?
8. What statesman referi^d to a 

political opponent as a sophistiqat-

AbVENTURERS^ CLUB
H E A D L I N E S  
OP P E O P L E

PR OM  T HE  I I V E S  
L l k E  Y O U R S E L P I

ed rhetoriciM, inebrimed with the 
exhuberance of'his o\ra verbosity?

9. HoW does fhe capacity of the 
lake above Boiilder tlam compare 
with that, of Cratun lake in Pan
ama? ‘ .

10. How much does it Cost to‘ 
open the* gates of Ihe Goodyeari* 
Zeppelin airship dock at Akrpii?

;  E ig h t M m  D ied :*
^  ‘ By FLOYD GIBBONS V '

* ' ' . Famous Headline Hunter' f  ■ *■
U E U L O , EVERYBODY: ‘ i ^ -
^ ^ Herd’s 4 reji-hot;one-7-right from the sixth floor of a buni<" 
ing buildirtg in mid-Manhattan. Joe Miller of New York City is 
the lad who sends it in,'and Joe is also,the hero of one of the most 
thrilling rescues I’ve ever heard of.' If happenedi this way: .

.̂ In March, >1923, Joe and his brother were -living together m, a loom  
Th the rear end qt a furnished apartment, on the sixth floor of a building 
î at Eighth* avenur'and Fifth-seventh street. New York. If you’re a Are- 

lan in that nei|^i^rhood, maybe you remember what happened there," 
/on the night of^Mafch 26. ' Bat ' thii yarn is more concerned about 

is the Storys

led

■*

Answers
1. 'A  celebrated whirlpool or 

violent current in the Arctic ocean 
near the western coast of Norway.

2. It Indicates that that is a 
substitute bill issued to replace 
one that was defective.
' 8. The brink of Niagara falls is 
receding or. moving back at tha 
average of 21̂  feet a year.

4. T^o ii^haa.
8. In 1903Jifane.^ u r le  rectivdd~ 

ttic NuMTaward in physics jointly 
with her husband. In’ 1911 she 
was awarded the Nobel prize in 
chemistry.

8. Certain froga and flahee.
7. A ne’ar-do-well.
8. D ia ra ^  in a speech in Lon- 

dim .00 July 27, 1878, referred to 
Gladstone in those words.

9. Lake Mead will store 30,500,* 
000 .acre feet of water, while 
Gatun lake at normal level stores 
4,204,000 acre feet of water.
10. The cost of opening the doors 

of either end la approximately |1; 
that la, the coat of electricity used * 
fb swinging the doors ia abootthat 
amount. The doors of the Akron 
hangar weigh about 600 tons for 
each leal or 1.200 ’ tons for each 
end of the building.

Keep your body tree of accomulated 
watte, uke Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel* 
kta/ 60 PeHelf 3d centi.—Adv.

lu No bow many medicinee
you bave tried for your cough, cheat 
ooM, or broQoblal vrltattcii. you can 
(•4 raHa# now with OraomtiUan. 
6m4oub tzouble may be brewliw and 
you cannot afford to take a obanoa 
wttta any rtmedy lam potent than 
Oeomnlelon, which goes right to 
the mat of tne trouble and aida na
ture to aootba and heal the tnflamad 
BBUcouB memhranm and to looaan 
and eupal tha gmm-laden phlegm.

Been tf other reiaedlm bave failed, 
dont be dtaeouraged. try Oreomul- 
slon. Tour dnigglit Is authcrlmd to 
refund your money tf you are not 

mtfsflfd wtu the bene- 
HtB obtained from the very first 
bottlfc tteomulskmlsooeword—not 
two, and It has no hyphen In It. 
Ask for It plainly, am that the name 
on the bottle la Creomnltfou, and 
yotfll get the genuine product and 

ruM  you want. (AdvJ
on tha

»ty

Watch Your 
Kidneys./

of Harmful Body Waste •

t 'r iT '— "— -----  ̂ ■*-M« MS ■■ NstOfV UliSjlsS .*■*.*■ >► •mm IwmritiM Iks*, a isWImS. y y■sUso Iks srsisa sot vpsit <ts oksto
bsSy woiiiMfy. ___arswtsws losy ks sscstoc.ko***^ osimiiis kMitsA*. aiiMta tl mmjmrna, 
fsttiae Wi ■%*•». .»r.*»o«%•oStr Iks svss s (sUtee »  swtms wmtittf sa41sa s( SW »«>*

WssSamt Is smir tkss ssels* Ms fiSM'i dfOs. Dssb‘s ks»s kM stssUs ■nr Msb4s fsr nsrs tiiss imr fFtn.

DOANS PILLS
WNU—L

-i • •WATCH
•tliw Special*

•* Y o u  can de
pend on  the -special 
sales the nerefaaou of 

’ our town anoonocc in . 
the c o lu m n s 'o f this 
p a p er. T h ey  m ean , 
moDcy saving to  our 
readers. It alwrays pays 
to  patronise'the 
chanu w ho adtertise. 
They are not a fraid ' 
o f their merchandise 
or dictr prices e  ̂e e

'what happened to the 4>eople iii' the-building. And here 
'  < Cut Off F ront Stairs by F lam es.
It was a bitter cold night. Joe slept a few hours when ho 

awqke suddenly. He seemed tb hMr faint shouts o f r ” F lM ?^
Fire I” —coming from sombwhere overhekd. snd saw his brother 
leave the room, only to come back a moment later, grab a htaaket 
and yell to Joe to do the same.
Joe waa only half awake. Before he could get out of the room, his 

brother was back, shouting that the stairs were afire—that they were 
cut off=^and with that, he ran to the window and disappeared over the aUl- 

Joe werit to the window and looked out. Six stories below lay his 
brother, groaning and shouting''to Joe not to' try to follow. Joe tumad 
away then—went out into the halt trying to fiud tlis duui-nflhe rear apart- 
m ei^ Wbera the fire eacaoea were.~~ ' n"- —

**~The smoke^aras so thick in the,hall that he had to crawl alohg the 
floor. He found the othbt apartment, but the door .wsa’ loekcd.GaSping 
for breath, he struggled back W his own room and once more found him-, 
self looking out of his open window... t

As he stared out af that wlndew be aotleed, for the first time, 
a brick smoke sfaek rnuahig up the side of the building aad held 
to the wall by steel hraekl^. ' Ihoee biwekots wwre so^plaeed 
tlwt one waa about two feet below oaeb wtadew aUl ow every floor. 
l i ”i M  a~ fowr-foef Jump to the woarest braekef, bat Joe had to 
take ehances. Ha cUmlwd to his window alll, leaped—and made it.

Tw o W om en Burning at a Window.
Then, as Joe stood hesitating on that first bradeet, he saw a terrible 

light in a window next to hla. Two screaming women were caught in that

- ~i More Power 
To forgive much mokes the pow

erful more powerful.—Fhibtilius 
Syrus.

Beware Cooghs
from comimm colds

That Hang On

1-38

IMPROVEOV .
UNIFORM JHTE|HA'TI0NAL’

UNDAy|‘SCHOOL Leesson
av. axv. HAROLp u. LyHouinsT. «

OMW..0* tk« IK^py BlM* tnatituU

Leaaon for Jaihuary 9- •<
' . l^REPAItlNO |)̂ iK A LIFE .
^  .J. . OF SERVICE- • . '
LXaSOl^TXXT—Mark 
GOLQBM TEXT-Prapara ya tha wSy ol 

tha LorST—Mark l.-tr - 
PaiMAKY TOPIC—Whaii Jaaua W»«

Urad. .
JUNIOR TOPIO-Whao Jaaua Waa Bap- 

ttead. . X. . •
INTERMEDIATE ANte SENtOR T O ^ ^ -  

Caltlns Raa<1y to Mrva.
YOUNG PEOPl-E AND ADULT TQP*C— 

DetUcattns Our LIvat to Servtca. ' '  .

’Wl-Ai

„'Two Seroamlag Womea Were la the Wladow.

window with the flames so close to them that one’s negligee hod caught 
fire and the was forced to take H off. k

Joe did some quick thinking—and some even qtiicker acting,. He. 
pushed back one woman who waa getting ready to jump, and climbed 
back Into his room again. There, he took the aheeta from, hil* bed, tied 
tham together and tossed one end to the girls. Then, leapii^'back to the
bracket again, ha tiad the other end of the sheets. -----,

The k itte d  aheeta made a rope that waa only about eight or ten tuet 
long. It would do to get from one bracket to the next one below It. 
though, and that’s jwst what Joe used.lt for. Carrying one girl in his 
arms, he slid down to the bracket at the fifth floor. He shouted to the other 
girl to follow, but she wss so unnerved that she could do nothing but stand 
in the* window and scream. So Joe went bach up that rope of aheeta, 
climbing hand over hand, to carry the second girl down aa he had tha 
first.

It was a towgh Jeb, alldtag dowu that rape wMh a wwwsaa la
hla' arau. To make matters wwrse, tha kaot that hald tha sheets 
togethar began to allp. For ana breathlesa nMWMat Jee thought 
tt was gatog to 1st go aad hart them both to the eowit flva and a half 
atortea balow. Bat tha knat finally tighteaad aad hald, aad ioa 
dapoaltod tha aaaoad wamaa aa tha fifth fiaar wladaw allL

C hriiad Them  Dowm a  B opa o f  Sheata.
Tbt fira on tha fifth floor was u  bad aa H had baan on tha sixth. Joa 

broka in a fifth floor window, grabbad two mora ahaats from a bed, and 
went back to repeat his pierformanca on tha floor abova. Ha car
ried the two-women down to the bracket at tha fourth floor level—and 
then It was the same thing all over again. Two aheeta from a fourth floor 
bedroom, and tha-jong, ^art-breaking smuggle of cbrryuiff the women 
down another flight. "  * '

At the third floor, Joe met the firemen coming up after him. The 
fire there was under control—the stairway clear <to the street. The girl 
Joe held in his arms had fainted on the last lap down the imprq/vised 
rope, and there was a struggle before the firemen .could get her through 
the third floor window. The dthcr girl followed the first, and at iMt 
Joe, reeling with exhaustion, clambered through the window and mad# 
his way. staggering, to (he street.

By tote. Hi m , tha whole wppar part ol tha bnlldlag was la 
flames. Jqa weak araaad to the rear la search af hla brother, bat 
he was goae. Flremea had pickad him ap aad teat him to a 
hoapital, aad there ioa fooad him later, with both lags brokea 
and safferiag frawi tatorasi lajatica.
Eight people Were burned to death in that Are—plenty more arera 

injured. But the casualty list would have been jtut three namea longer 
if Joe hadn’t been able to use his hands and fast—and his head.

CepjrfiaM.—WNU isnrtcs.

Printer’s Bowse I 
Christophs Plantht 

printer, who lived in 
century and made 
home and prfni shop.

I Antwerp
was a French 
tha Sixtaanth 
Antwerp his 
In the angla

of tha Marche do Vandradl, it can 
be found around Its. quaiitf little
courtyard, under tha name of Muses -atroyer. Sharp, cruel beak and toi-
PlanUn-Moretua. It has h unique 
collection of old furniture, tapestrlaa 
and omamants. Tha'old prioUbg 
office, tha proprietor’s offica and 
the saletroom are preaarrad corn- 
plato and tha house itself la a fine 

ft*»ca exampi# of tha bettor
burgher type.

a;«|-iaMi Has Plenty el Fish
Pish is tha oiUy “ hofna-produced”  

food of which England J^ 'anough 
to export, even though ^  avafagt 
En^iahmai) aata 68 pounds of fl^  
each |9|ar. Eitglish hook flabars 
somctiniel aat out a line • miles 
kmg, carrying over 8,000 booksi In 
1870, says tha Washington Post, p 
group of English'nat fishers caujfht 
24.000,000 pilchards In one hauL So 
heavy ware these flah that they 
apolM before all ware removed 
tromSha net, and aVantually had 
to ba sold as fartUisar.

 ̂ .
V'-

' Dnek ^ w k  to Bpaady 
Tha duck hawk ia tha American 

version of tha peregrine falcon of 
tha falcon-hunting days of old. lU  
spaed has bean davaiopad through 
eentuiias of pursuit for food. No 
bird is safe from thla feathered da-

oos, plus speed, make it almost cer
tain death lor a n y  other bird; no 
matter/whht\ the’ .aiza of tha pray. 
It kills for p f ^  love of slau^tar, 
dropping like a^lummat dta a flock 
of amalJCT birds, striking again and 
again, then winging off Without even 
tuutililiig its fcllla. ------:------— -------:

Earthw^nns’ end Lightning Bwgs
That 'eaAhworms turn into UghL 

Ding bugs or fireflies is a comnton 
my-th in soma sections of the,Unitod 
States. Tha belief' no doubt arOaa 
foqnt. the fadt that tha lightning bug 
or msfly is a ipacisa of baatla which 
passes tlfrough * a larva affigt. 
Adults, larvae and eggs are all lu
minous. Observation rf the various 
spaclaa of glowworms 
'have contributed to the 
ttafr^Hoaa of these tm apem  eras- 
taraii ia closely ralatad to the com- 
moo earthworm.

■ '"The beifinnlhg qf_.the Gospel o f  
Jesua ‘Christ” —what an interesting 
expression) Did it not begin back 
before the foundation of the N®*"**̂  ̂
Yes. for the death of Ghratf was no 
merr* afterthought in GoeflS' plai».v 
But now we havk the coming Ihttf 
the world of the One who was the 
L.amb slain from before the world’a 
founding. Jesus Christ is about to 
appear to'begin his ministry which 
was to culminate at Calvar^’a cross.
. Before Jesus, comes the one sent 
to proclaim hla appearing, tp her
ald the coming of the ^aiirant of 
God̂ . Mark begins his account with 
tha- hdiniatry of John the Baptist snd 
makes no‘reference to tha bifth and 
genealogy of Jesus. How appropri- 
.ate that is, for after all. the impor
tant thing about a servant is not-that 
Iw came .from a qert4In family, or 
was bom in a particular place. The. 
point is that ha is here now and able 
and ready to do hla work.

1. Tha Bbrald af Christ <w. 1-8).
. The propheto had polntkd forward 
tO, focr coming of Christ. John the

gaptiat, of whom our Lord said thht 
lare Was not a greater among tha 

prophato, now appears to proclaim 
hla presence and prepara the way 
for him. Of him Joseph Parker 
beautifully says' that he !'was all 
but a tranapnrent veil: they could 
almost see the coming God through 
him . , . If he stood aside for a mo
ment there waa the One who'waa 
to ebroa.”

John was a unique peraonality- 
admirably fitted to proclaim a stem 

*jncssage of repentance to a deca
dent age. Let ut not put aside or 
ridicule strangely clad and unusual 
folk who-l^ve a word for us fjorn 
God.

“ Repent” —that waa hia measaga 
from the Lord. America needs 
that message today. The Christian 
doctrine of repentance has been act 
aside by some because they dis  ̂
like its convicting power, and" by 
others through theological readjust- 

jpient. It needs re-aflflrmation.
■ John’s greatest message',' howev- 
•er. waa tha .coming of the One who 
was to baptize not with water but 
with the Holy Ghost.' Lika every 
true .witness he humbles himself and 
points to the Saviour. Wa need the 
measage. "repent,”  but we need 
even more to recall to our preaching 
and our ehurefieb tha Holy Ghost 
power of the Son of God.

O.' The BspHaai af Christ (w . 
9-11).

The account In Mark Is brief but 
it brings before us the fact that-tha 
ainlesa Son of God thus idgntifled 
his -holy self with sinful humanity 
which be had come to save.

Let us learn the lesson that 
obedience to the divine will^a will-. 
Ingncss to humble ourselvtT to do 
the work whereunto Ooiil hat sent 
us. are prcrequiBitea..fo the filling 

.the Holy Spirit,with power and 
for life apd scralce.
The TemptoUM of Christ (w .

12, U ).
We recall as wc consider the 

temptation of Jesus, that he waa 
without sin, that there was no fallen 
nature In.hlnn to which Satan could 

* appeal. The temptation or testing 
.of Jesus was therefore along Mes- 
aiapic lines,, but the principles both 
of temptation and victory are sim
ilar to those of our own experience. 
Consider the parallel passages in 
Matthew 4 and Luke 4.

The Devil has only three real 
temptations to present, “ the lust of 
the flesh. The'lust of the eyas, and 
tha pride of lift”  (I John 2:16).\ 
These he used with Jesus as he 
tempted him 'to make food for hia 
hungry body, to look at the king- 
doma of this earth and attain them 
by .a wrong 'method, and to pre
sume on G ^ ’s 'grace by throwing 
himself <; from the pinnacle of the 
temple.

Victory epme through the use of 
Ood’s Word. We need to team that 
lesson and not attempt to defeat 
Satan with any man-made weapons 
of will-power, logic, or culture. 
Jesus was certain of victory. He is 

,bur v i^ r y . Leafn to know him as 
Saviour 'and Lord. Study God's 
Word and learn how fo use it in spir-. 
itual conflict. Yield to ’ the Hohr 
Spirit.- VictOiy lies thpt w ay^n d  
nowhere else.

Three Little Words
(„ •

’ The Cootonaace
The Countenance. may be defined 

as the title-page which heralds’ the 
contehts of the hwnan volume, but 
like other’ title-pages, H sometimes 
puzzles, often m isters, and' often 
says nothing to tha purpose.—W. 
Matthews., ■

•'^ E X T  tlmis you or yours want 
“ something nice to wear,”  re

member me and my three little 
words: Sew-Your-OvmI Yes, Mi
lady, aew-your-own because it 
pays big dividends. It’ s good for 
you! Instead of worrying about 
clothes you can’t have, you’ ll be 
humming 'about all the pretty' 
things you .can have—and all be
cause you sew, sew. Sew-Your- 
Own I Won’t you join us today or 
very soon? <

White Bonse er Cottage.
Even if your home were the 

White House, Milady, you would 
need a little frock like today’s 
1413 to see you though your 
housekeeping chores. It has that 
style usually reserved for' expen
sive frocks and its simplicity will 
fascinate you. A young cellar tops 
its shirtwaist styling, whlfe the 
.trim short sleeves and shirred, 
yoke are features to*b<  ̂apbrecl- 
atad eyery time you put It on. It 
will’make you smart In c ftop new 
gingham, end it’a more.thM chic 
in silk erc|>e. Try^t bqth ways— 
you’ll like them! t

So Simple, So Sweet.
Little Miss “Two-to-Eight will 

her very nicest three-syllable 
words to exclaim over this frock 

‘ (above center) designed espe
cially for her by Scw-Your-Ovml 
It ia one of those ao-simple,. ao- 
sweet little affaira that every 
mother Pnd every daughter has a 
weakness for. 'ITw new prints or 
criaa-crosa ginghPm will look 
more than appealing on your little 
“ forty pounds of charm,”  espe
cially if the trimming ia bf gay red 
ribbon to match the bows in hl̂ r 
hair.

Tlut Po«ro^-to Look.
“ Something nice to wear,”  bi 

tha full sense of the phrase, is the, 
brand -new fr^k- at tha right.* 
Your teas and bridge will be dates 
to look forward to with this amart 
model In black satin or velvet, 
awaiting your call. Fashion aaya: 
“ that pouredfin look,”  and SeW- 
Your-Own said “ when”  just in the 
nick to make this yoor moat flg-

‘  - H -

“1^

CouVagB Is All  ̂ '
Ha who loses ' wealth loaea

much; he who loses a friend loses 
m6re, but he who loacf hia cour
age loaea alL—Cervantca.

ure-flattering frock. It ia equally 
effective for the sub-deb and 
young executive. It belong! in ev
ery well-groomed lady’s ward
robe. Why not in yours?

H m Pattaras.
Pattern 1413 ŝ designed' for 

Sizes 34 to 80. Siz»36 requires 4% 
yards of 88 or 39-inch material.

Patlarn 1652 14 designed fdr 
sizes 2, 4, 6, and 8 years. Size 4 
requires 214 yprda of 39-lnch ma
terial plus 6 yards of ribbon tor 
trianming, and 4  yPrd for belt.

Pattern^ 1383 is designed for 
sizes 14 to 30. Size I f  requires 2% 
yards of 94tinch material.

Send your order to' The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dapt., Room 1020, 
211 y .  Wacker Dr., Chicago, lU. 
Price of patterns, 15 cents (In
coinsj-each, ------—

C Ball aynai*aM..-WNU Sarvica.

IIOUSfHOLD
QUESTIONS

TafNishad Silver.—^Tamiah can 
be removed from silverware 
which has been stored for p long 
time by aoaking it for two hours 
in water left from cooking'poUH 
toes, then rubbing with a aoft 
brush or cloth and silver polish.

Beiwed Cake.—If a burned cake 
la allowed to atand until H ia 
thoroughly cold and than Acraped 
with a lemon grPter, the burned 
part can be almost entirely re- 
AeVed, leaving tha cake amootb
and reiady for icing.

a a a
...Oraag*, JbI«« >■ Baktog.—Or
ange .juice used aa a liquid In 
brpad and roll racipca will pro
vide a delightful variety.

a a a ■ <
Vem tlle ,,Cettoge Cheese.—Cot

tage cheese is delicious com
bined dFith leftovers ofbacon, ham 
and other opld mesti, yet it com
bines equally PrtU with fruit. Try''' 
it-for stuffing in peaches, prunes, 
pears or pineapple rounds. ^

- a f "

a a '- 'When a cold etriheMy 
don*t take neediest risks

-\Tfoat Colds 
This PROVED Way

•i

WHY ezpartraentf Vkks Vapo-.
Rub baa been do«M|r fni>*d 

for you. . .  proved by eTcnrday use 
tn aaore bonias than any. ottaar 
medteaUoa of Its kind; /art/Mr 
proved by tha lazxcat cUnl^ taato 
ever mads on oolds. <8ee fun de- 
toils in each VapoRub paekace.)

Only Vteiu fire 
you such preoi.

VapoRub ia the 
dlfect eztemai 

.■ 1- i_traatmant. Hp
iM llU jtftg L s 'sy a
Blinply maaaage H on tha throat, 
dbrnS^aiidb^ (as UhnSrated).R^ef starts Blnnst at onM. You 
begin to feel warm and comfort-

pMa as VapoRub storta wdrUng 
Mrtet through tha akin tika a poul- s 
tloa. At the eame Ubm. Ito oMdl- 

— releiMd by the
) trrltated atr-i

warmth of tha hpdy—an canied 
d W e e tto ^ f-------------------------
iqtf 4 every brasto.

Tble double 'action looeens 
—raherea trrltaOon andpblegm—rahere 

cw^pteg—halpa
Repeat treataaent at bedtime. 

After netful sleep ooaMe.VapoRuk 
keepe rtoht on woHdag. hour after 
hour.Onen. 
to mominf < 
the wont ei 
the cold to —

tr,* Mea a f Faith
The ablecOinen in all walks of 

im Itfs art men of faith. Most 
at them ^ v e  much more-fPlth'fhan 
t ^  thfiflaachraa realtoe. — Brtoce 
Barton.

•Aisle of'
SoM oaa 70a knew that aisle o f one floor in one store 
had cverTuing yon ncedc4 tb' pordiasel — *

S«p|>oaettlMt on that aisla yon could buy household neccs- 
sities, smart clothing, thrilling gifts for bnde, gradoaie, v< -̂ 
agarl How nwch walking that would savef How much timaî  
trouble and fretful shopping you Would be tp«t^I

Thak in affao, is what advcfttscmeots in tkis Mper fan do
'iu  tnto

ing ibam. Spend 
aaonsy’—in the 1

I yens newspeper 40

>•

V. 1

/T
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Classified Ads.
ix a h s iFIbd  b a t e s

n.'^i lamrttan. !•• per Um ; 
-lueat (neertlMia, •« per UMi 

Ni »a t*am for leae thaii tic, 
ea *1 In adranoe, >

’’'hr Nr«s la aot reapoorible 
fot r̂mrw made In ade. exeopi to 
00 same In foUowiap loraa,

SORE H^AT-^TONSIUnS
For ’ jy^ompt relief — mop your 

throat or UjpsUa with Anathesla- 
Mop, our giTaranteed sore-throat 

I remedy. If not entirely relieved 
( within 24 hours your money will be 
; cheerfully refunded.'' ,-• *

Tahofca Drag Co. ^

FARM FOR SALE OR TRADE— 
Improved half section, 300, acres in 
cultivation, good well of water, wa

ITf »* C A I K’ O -  T  O  A r t t ' ' ter to the house, out buildings, on 
r i .  ; road, in tfood cominu-

POI S .^E  Farm equipment In
due i? .«:tork and 2 tractors; and a 
640 X r' farm .to rent. Will take 

■$28( 1 cash to handle. If can’t'l;ian- 
dle d n't apply. Enq î.re at News

21-tfc

; nlty.—H. C. Story. 20-tfc.

FOR SALE—Several hundred bun
dles of first-year Joluf D. Rogers 
Acala cotton seed. See Ray Porter 
on the Overstreet farm. 20-4tp.

FOI K.A-LE—Roses Aud other shrubs, 
also Qhme.ae Elms, all grown In Ta- 
hok. P. Coleman at Anchor Fill
ing Station. -21-tfc

FOI S.ALE OR TRAD& -A 4-row

•USTO’S" FOR THE GUMS .
! Do your gums Itch, burn or cause 
: you ‘ discomfort, druggists will re
turn your money if the first bottle 
of “U b 'S ” faUs to satlafy.

• Tahoka Drug Co.
Twin City tractor, run one season. * _  , . __.
T T ,FOB a«iE ^320  acres bf land, goodJ. L Erain. Orassland. 21-2tp. „  j  . . . ' . «  __________________ . ___________ I well and fair Improvements. Robert

20-tfcFAFM fcf sale; also, farm for rent. I Draper.
and farm hand wanted by monlh. i
Will .Montgomery. Itp.j TRADE— Good Iractor es down

_  payment on farm or house.—T. T.
FOR SALE—A. 1931 Model A Pick- 
Up at $65. C. I. Tew. Grassland Up

Qarnird at Post'Office. 20-tfc.

I FOR SALE — Teams and ^tools, 
I cheap. Elmer Richey, 6 ml. east and 
I 2 ml. south, of Tahoka.' 20-2tp.

DON’T SCRATCH j
Our Paracide Ointment Is guaran- ( 
tcixl to relieve ItclUng associated |
with Eczema. Itch. Athlete’s Fogt' FOR SALE: 1936 Chverolet Coach.

-J-

and other. Itching skin irritations o r A-1 condition.—Mack’s Food Store._
money refunded. Large Jar 60c at 
Tahoka Drug Co, S-30tc,-

18-tfc

Farmers Interested In one-wire elec-
FOR SALE br Trade. Cash or Cred- ! trie fence charges, write or see Jay 
it- Regular Farmall tractor, rubber jw.  ̂ Moore, Rt. 1. WUsOn, Texas, 
tires; also 1936-Model Ford V-sl ' ’ 20-tfc
t.'-uck; and 300 or 400 bushels j ■
Paymasti-r cotton seed at 75 cents yT-VoU  WANT GOOD EWES. I 
per bq. J. W. Warrick. 19-llPjhave them to sell, worth the money..

■ T ' -^L. p. Moore, 7 miles northwest of
FOR SALE:' Trams and tools, part [n«.w Home. l’o-8tp
cash, balance on tlm .̂ jvith well se
cured notes. — Harley Henderson.

18-4tp I . MISCELLANEOUS
Saqta Fe lands In Terry County ap'd Fender Works. 1826 Ave. H.

We have, quarter ŝ nd halt'section : workman..hlp and

PRICE IN RACE FOR 
D18R1CT JUDGE* " “> A  ,
- (Oonttl. from first page) ' 
on. '■
■*Thirty-sdven years ago this couh 

try was a ranch coirntry, and  ̂for 
several years I was a ranch hand 
Beinf ambitious thfn. as now .̂.I .re
duced my sirfall eaniings to money, 
started for * Wacof where I stay§d 
for five years as a- student In Bay
lor* University, worldng 4ny way.’

I was licensed to practice law by 
the Supreme Court. of* Texas in 
1928,. and by the Federal courts In 
the same year. have been honor
ed l;>y the citizens of Terry county 
In every e/ectlon that I have ever 
entered. Having served four years 
as County Attorn^ and four years 
as County Ju(fge, I feel that I am 
especially equipped by temperament 
and Ijy trtdning for the position I 
am ^ k in g . ‘ ‘ *

The office of District Judge is 
yours. The man that you elected 
has gone to his Reward. With you, 
I honor his memory. A man that 
can defeat you. and then go out of 
his way to accomodate you is, in
deed, a big nun. And, that Is just 
what he did for me. .  ̂ ^

My pride will not at this time al
low me to concede defeat I am not 
willing to bury my political am
bitions imtll I have .checked on you 
again. If I am î gt favored by my 
persistence on July 23rd with elec
tion to the position I am seeking,
1 assure you that I will politely 
bow out of poliUcs‘ anS'will .apolo
gise that I have ever. troubled you.
I assure you that I will not be con
trolled by’ click, or clan, and tlvtt 
If I am elected I will be Judge -of 
your Court,' without fear or fivor,’ 
wtxlch I aasure you will be temper
ed with 'conunon sense.

May I thank you now for a de
liberate consideration. Respt.

W. W. PRICB. • , .
• ----------------- — o - -----------  • -■

talk.'tracts, some Improved, some pailial- ;
improved and some ^ im pro^edJ.^^^^ K>-PY_ & FENDER- f?ORR 

F*riced from $15 to- $20 per a c r ^ ^
small cash paymentr easy terms.
J. B. King Land Co. Office—Bell-' 
Endersen Hardware Bldg. Brown
field. Texas. ,  17-tfc

oe us for estimates on your Job. 
Factory trained and equipped to do 
the be t̂ In Lubbock—Wil.iam^ Body

SAM HOLLAND ASKS 
RETURN TO (^TTCE '

(Ccint'd. from first page)
Every conunissloner is always 

h am pe^  somewlut from the lacl^ 
of funds needed, for the Improve^ 

prices i ments *he would like to .make In his 
21-4tc precinct and Sam Is no exception 

_to_thc_rule^ But with the funds 
avaUable, he apparently has done

a good Job. Willie hg has'done his 
best,' he gays that he will strive to 
make even a ’’better hand” In. the 
future, if entnuted* again with this 
office. > , . ,

Not oqly- Is It incumbent upon a 
commissioner to look after the pub 
lie roads of the county but he and 
his felloF-oommlssioners constitute 
the board' of directors, as It were, 
to'feok after all county business of 
every <^rscter. Tills reiqulres good 
business Judgment and faiuch pains
taking study. Sam and the other 
commissioners seem to be- guarding 
the county’s Interests achipulously, 
and we have heard very little crltl-( 
cism of any .act *or policy of the 
coui^.

Standing on his record, Sam feels 
•that he Is .entitled to a second 
term, and he will genuinely appre- 
ciat^the vote o  ̂ every man and 
woman In '*hfs 'precinct:

MRS. TUNNEIX ENTERS . '  
SUPERINTENDENT RACE

(Confid. from first page) 
work In the fteld of teacher train
ing and holds a'permanent high

school eaittflcate. As teacher in thd 
•Tahoka high school she has been 
Instrumental In procuring affilia
tion for the school in six different 
subjects. From every standpoint, she 
Is well fitted, by’ temperament and 
training, for the duties of the of
fice to which she aspires.  ̂

The News bespeaks for her can
didacy the serious'  consideration of 
the^poeple of Lynn coirnty.- 

_ _ ------- ^-0-------- r-----
GOAd ’ a SKS RETURN, as
COUNTY J JUDGE

(Coiit’d. from first page) 
stltuents. We have heard remarkably 
few complaints as to the manner 
In which he has administered the 
office. ^

As head of the cqipmlssioners 
court, he and the other members 
of the court ace charged with the

Judge on the bench, the county 
Judge Is also called upon to 
many oases of Juvetille dellnquMsey, 
which is always a-delicate nf 
and one involving great resp  ̂
biUty. Judge Goad has always dealt 
with thesê  pro^ems in a  most con
scientious manner, "

He is asking for u second term 
upon the taiefe promise that he 
will continue to do his best in a ll' 
the many duties that devoli^d-1$psxi 
htra^as county Judger -------- ' - tt-.;-

--------------- 0 - ----- :------  - . . f
TKUETT SMI'PH ASKS RETUld^ ' 
AS DISTRICT ATTORNEY

<Conl*d. from first page) • 
make out jn case.

He has made a similar-reolard, vra 
understand. In the 'other counties 
of the district.

Affable and fair-minded,*'"Tniett
duty of nmnlng the county goverp-1 makes friends readily and holds 
ment uponj^rlnclples of strict econ-1 them. Furthermore, he Is careful 
omy and In accordance with the best j in the preparation of his cases for 
business methods. Yet they have | trial and therefore has few ac-
many demands and appeals 
charity that at the same time t 
difficult to heed and to refuse. 

In addition to his duties as

quittals. _ !
He will appreciate your support 

of hts aspirations to serve a sec<»d 
elective term.

THE f a r m e r s ; r e f in e r y
corner 4th gt. and Ave. O. Lubbock Studio. Larkin Bldg 
will sell good Farm Gas. After de

NOnCE^I make all* sizes of pic
tures. from M) oerit slae up to 8x10. 
tinted. I  also do kodak finishing.—

21-tfc-

ducting Tax Exemptions, for Sets, 
and Tractor Distillate for Sets, per 
gallon Plant Delivery. Bring your 
Barrels. I7tfc ’ sum. See Bpv. B. A. Fox.

LOST AND FOUND

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Two 2-room apart
ments with bath, over store. See 
J .T . Tlppm. 21-2tc

^ R , LEASE ‘ — A good Improved 
For Particulars, watte or see 
Barrts, Bronco. Texas. Act

FOUND—A check for a rather large J at onice as this will not last long.
f ----—  ic ».JtC
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BOULLIOUN’S
The Home of Grain-Fed Baby Beef!,'

Extra Large, Doaea

[ £\ Small. Jnlc3 Uranges doze»- 
Oranges 
Cake Floaf 
Ĉ ee

GoU Medal 
Regular Sla

3 Meal
3 Lb. Package

10c. .Cranberry.
Ik Sauce29c Tart, Firm. 1 lb Tin—57c . i2y2c , '

• ^  Sun Spun or
Miracle Whip F%ts .. 23c

di*-

Candy ' Box Chocolate 19c
Pure Apple J e l l y 4 5 c
Tomatoes No. 1 Can 6for 25(c
Milk ■ . " ^ 6  fof'ttc

H GALLON^

dPard,
1 Lb eaa

(large, 8 Lb. box

DogFi 
Soap Chips 
Chili
Q *1* larke Can

1 0  . ..AOkleat.

Mustard Prepared. Qearta-

No. 1 can 
AH Meat.

3 for 25c 
37c 

3 for 25c 
2 for 25c

m e
rp i  r% ' " strawberry Preserves .99c1 ea (jarden Preserves Pineapple Preserves :.89c
CHEAP MEAT fS CHEAPER— Good Grain-Fed Meat Is Scarce

We Carry Both Kinds!
Na. 1 Dry 8«H • | A ’ Q  Siloed Bacon «M| .

7  Bacon Heavy Fat. L b ,- ,. . . O U g a T  L U T 6  rodad- . 32c
Slic^ Bacon, Ih. . .: 26c .. . Dressed Fat Hens .

*■ • - _ ̂

Loaf Meat P oon d -;-''^  15c t . ^Fresh Oysters
" • , ' : ’ ' FRESH STRAWBERRIES

PHONE
222 '

-V BbULLtOUN’S Delivery' 
Free

Admission 
by ticket 

- O n l y

Xn ad

fUBiati New in Farmjquipinent

a This 
' with 

. to rate 
Sunday 
ttte lasi

I MW M***> 
I Dooro r

dswlopmawl*, nowcMt fOMf «a*to. Mrti,
Trea

^  •Jo*n the crowd and have a good time with* us. Learn about  
now machines ,  new methods and new ways of cutting costs.

DODGE and PLYMOUTH
dboBS (

Mn.
MbOlty

We have ah unusually large assortment ot  Dodg^ 
and Plymouth automobiles, and can niake immediate 
deliveryof— - . v i .

BOM  b

Any Style and G)loi^
■ - A

Which you njiay desire. It c^taihly will pay you to 
see us

1 you naay desire. 
before puying a car.

Vr*-

(Qalgnat Motor Co.
-t

I

h t V


